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M  CLUB ENDS SATURDAY AT 5:00 P. M.
o n n e ll  t o  d r y s  in c r e a s e  

[ get n e w  m a i l  l e a d  in  in d e x
SERVICE SOON STRAW VOTE

I  Rout.- To Bo Started July 11 
1 STto Bo R ev ived  May 20

By p. O. Deportment

—ĵ nneli will soon have incoming 
K rice a day, according to Hal 
Lton postmaster, w h o  an- 

d yesterday that bids will be 
d on May 20 for a four-year 

_rt to carry mail from Big 
L to O’Donnall.
",il ime is now operating from 

r to Umeaa, and it has
xt<,arv for the 6-o’clock bus 

it the mail from here to Lamesa 
*  the line there for Big Spring 
her points. This present line 
g extended to O ’Donnell, and 
ie new contract will leave Big 
t 7:50 a. m., arriving here 

The car w ill leave O’Don- 
f  1:10 p. m. and arrive in Big 
V ( t :30 p. m. This service 

i »even days a week.
, new service is inau- 
i. O’Donnell w ill receive mail 

K l h  directions once a day, 
" k the present time mail arrives 

iy train from the north once a

R T Y - F I V E  

) GRADUATE 
HERE THIS YEAR

leaior Class in History of 
_ san*ll High School to 

Receive Diplomas

r>st graduating class in the 
• •Donnell High School 
„*•  diplomas May 16, there 

khirty five in this year’s class, 
jeae  of the most outstanding 
I  in all branches o f scholastic 

since it has furnished many 
iders and stars o f the school 

,ut the four years since its 
a became High school stu-

L who will wear caps and 
through commencement week 
r  Botch. Newman Caddell, 

Clayton, Grey Ceok, Inez 
i, Louise Edwards, Lewis Ed- 
I. Y Everett. Cecil Foster, 
bye Franklin, Morene Huff, 

Harris, Maud Bell James. 
lU i.e , Jessie Middleton, June 
bn, Madaline Morrison Anna 
■«Vickers, Eula Mae Parker, 
■  Payne, Gladys Seeley, W ar
id), Johnnye Merl Smith, Le- 
■ke.», Jeanette Thomas, Eva 
Blie Tyler, Beatrice Wheelar, 
“  teler, Beverly Wells. Mat- 

is, Olen Yandell. Mary oe 
Heathingtotn and Lee

__ry Joe Gates will be vale- 
I  and Hiss Beverly Wells

■Donnell Whirlwinds went to 
T  yesterday afternoon with 
J P. Fairley and shut out 
■way Hot-Shots 6 to 0, their 
B t  of the season. Lawrence 
■  of O’Donnell pitched a nice 
■"iwing two hits and getting 

outs.
rting lineup was: Catcher, 
T ;  pitcher, Tredway; first 
; second base, Harris; 

J A. Tredway; third base, 
le ft’ field, Pugh; center field, 

■jht field, Simmons. Bat- 
ray were R. Lamb and

Roll Up Three to One Majority Dur- , 
Week; Digest Special Poll 

Shows Drys Ah*ad

The O’Donnell Index Prohibition | 
Straw Vote tabulations for the past 
week show a dry vote of 3 to 1 
over the advocates o f modification 
and repeal combined. The vote for 
the week follows:

For Enforcement 301
For Modification 81
For Repeal 20

Adding last week results to the 
above, we have the follow ing totals: 

For Enforcement S81
For Modification 201
For Repeal 115

While the relative position o f the 
drys, damps and wets remains prac
tically the same in the Literary D i
gest popular poll, this week the Di
gest' announces results o f a special 
poll taken. Ballots were sent to 
men -in various professions and lines 
of business, and the returns show 
the drys in the lead. The totals are 
as follows:

For Enforcement 420,473
For Modification 175,441
For Repeal 391,777

iCU^Sj
PREDICT THE WINKER? M ANY

UPSETS ARE BEING PREDICTED

Prizes Will Be Distributed alter Judges Tally 
Credits; Club Cloees at 5 P. M. Sharp; 

Public Invited to Attend
THREE SHORT D AYS! ! tion o f toeing subscription writers
A  f»w  rapidly-passing hours—  , that any paper ever organized in a 
And then THE END! race o f th iT kind.
As they now stand at the post, , It is rumored that everyone o f 

lined for the final dash and the big , them will keep faith and spring a 
stakes— The Index takes pleasure in j real surprise on a satisfied public 
presenting to the interested public o f I when the finish flag drops at 6 
the South Plains the fastest aggrega-| o’clock sharp Saturday afternoon.

JN E  TAKES UP NEW  
HES AS PROUD FATH ER

fcpiest man in O’Donnell 
J was none other than Har- 
■ f  the “ M”  System store.
■ down shortly after noon 
^  smile a yard wide. Bar- 
fa right to be happy, for i 
[the proud father o f a seven | 
Half baby girl, born early

morning. Mother and 
Boing fine, and Mr. and Mrs. , 
I  receiving the congratula- I 

leir many friends.

I HOME LOTS OF FISH

r composed o f C. L. Davis, 
l rren and J. T. Middleton 
l Monday to Thursday on 

Erande and brought back 
■ »  o f cat fish, one o f which 
■2 pounds. But that isn’t 
gory. The big one got away,
■  to Mr. Middleton, who said 
122-lb. fish was being swal- 
I a sure-enough large one,
V  big one got away.
•i fellows, who can tell the

I "  the first day o f May. 
■  hrm, who ,JgBed fh . pe. 
“ ridished two wooks ago 

*■* 7 p. m. today and 
“h the lummer. Please

HALF INCH OF 
RAIN FALLS IN 

THIS SECTION
People Are More Optimistic A fte r 

Section Cota Moiature;
Planting To Start

Rainfall measuring about half an 
inch fall in O’Donnell and the South
ern portion o f  Lynn County early 
last Friday morniRfe, Only .13 inch 
fell nt Tahuka and vicinity Brown
field and l-amea« each received about 
a half inch. According to some 
farmer« over the territory, enough 
moisture is now in the ground to 
bring up seed and a good, many have 
already started their planters.

A ll o f the moisture soaked into 
the noil, as the land was in excellent 
condition to receive it, and farming 
will soon be in full swing in this 
section.

Although some think that it is too 
early to plant, others may they are 
willing to take a chance o f losing 
seed rather than losing the season. 
They • hope to get a stand and' wait 
for furtner rains during May and- 
June. Few seem to think there w ill | 
be weather cold enoug to prevent > 
germination.

WARNING TO 
SUBSCRIBERS 

NOT PAID OP
Saturday o f at'.’. week w ill mark 

the close o f the O’Donnell Index 
circulation campaign. Immediately 
following the close o f the Travel 
Club all those whose subscriptions 
are still in arrears will be cut off.

Several have subscribed for one 
year during the campaign who were 
two and three years behind and are 
therefore still behind. Unless you 
are paid ahead you w ill be taken off 
the list along with those who are be
hind and haven’t subscribed. Look 
at the date on your paper. I f  you 
are in arrears, renew at once. I f  
there is an error in your date, come 
to the office and we will correct it 
gladly.

Keep the home town newspaper 
coming to your home every week.

THIS IS THE WEEK TH AT 
TELLS THE STORY

Each club member may choose her own judge from the ad
visory’ board list. Any one o f the club members has a chance 
at the first prize. The judges w ill start counting the credits at 
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Miss Thelma Palmer 1,315,800
Mrs. Ben L. Cowden______ 1,312,600
Mrs. Belle Elizabeth Ridgway 1,312,000
Mrs. Mattie Shook ______  1,311,800
Miss Alice Thomas 1,311,600
Miss Lucilie Townzen 800,600

COMM ENCEMENT  
WEEK PROGRAM 

IS ANNOUNCED
A. B. Cunningham of Texas Tack I 

Deliver Commencement Ad- 
dree« Friday. May 16

Beginning with the baccalaureate 
service» in which all the churches 
will unite May 11. O ’Donnall will 
have a full commencement week.

Rev. R. B. Freeman, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church at Littlefield, will 
deliver the sermon, and special music 
will be a feature o f this service, 
which will be held in the high school 
auditorium.

On Monday evening, >!:. • ' 2, tlie 
grammar school pupils v.-i’ l ire- 
sented in an operetta, ’ A A y i 
Klowerdom.”  The ope e, ;• • -
ways one o f the most bn'.liai.v fe;t» 
lures of commencement week, and 
from all accounts this one will be the 
most colorful one yet presented.

Nothing !•* scheduled for Tuesday 
evening, the stsge being turned over 
to the graduating class for the dress 
rehears:;! <<f the class play, ‘ ‘ The 
Ghost Bird” which will be staged on 
Wednesday evening.

On Thursday evening, May 15, ex
ercises for the grammar school class 
will be held. Representative Carl j 
Rountree o f I-amesu delivering the 
address.

Commencement exercises for the 
high school class will be held Friday | 
evening. May 16, Dr. A. B. Cunning- ! 
ham of the English department of 1 
Texas Technological College being' 

i the speaker o f the evening.

:OUNTY FAIR 
PARK ELECTION 

SET FOR M AY 31
Coaim iuiontri Court Acts an Petition 

And Orders Election on 
S-Cent Tea

May 31 was set for the date o f the 
election on the county fa ir park tax 
by the Commissioners Court in seaaion 
early last week.

The election was the outcome o f  a 
petition bearing the names o f more 
than two hundred and fifty citiia M  
o f the county, wherein the court waa 
asked to order the election at the 
earliest possible date, to determine 
whether or not the t ommissionen 
Court shall be empowered to purchase 
land in the vicinity o f Tahoka to  be 
.mproved and used as a county park 
and to be controlled by the Com
missioners Court.

I f  the election carries, the five-oant 
tax will be included in the 1931 as
sessments and will be collected the 
follow ing year according to County 
Judge G. C. Grider.

J . M. Christopher is named as 
judge o f the election in the O’Don
nell precinct; W. E. Sikes, Three 
Lakes; J. F. Rogers, New Moore; 
Sailor Williams, New Home; E. R. 
Sherrill, Draw; W\ P. Tankersley, 
West Point; A. F. Pitts. D ixie; and 
E. N. Milliken. Morgan.

LARGE CROWD 
EXPECTED HERE 

ON TRADES D AY

Those failing to make a cash report at leaat one time each week 
are dropped from, the list.

Who Is The "Dark Horse”  7
Surely the result o f this race will 

upset somebody’s calculations. The 
above is the relative correct pooi- 
tione occupied by the different club 
members. What the Individual club 
member does between now and Sat
urday could easily upset the whole 
line-up— and such a thing w ill per» 
haps happen! There are three BIG 
days le ft— the race ia fa r from  be
ing decided! No one o f the candi
date« is assured o f the position she 
now holds. Obtaining a few  o f the 
longer-term' subscriptions would' 
make a world o f difference in the 
standings o f the members.

Watch Them Change Positions!
How much they w ill change is up 

to YOU ALONE. The support you 
lend them with your subscriptions to 
The Index will mean their victory 
or defeat. The time ia drawing rap
idly to a close— then it w ill be too 
late! Have you done your bit $o 

e your favorite where »he now 
stands? I f  you haven’t, do it be
fore Saturday at 5 p. m.

Hard to Toll Winners— Race 
I. Vary Clos.

Even after breaking mil records 
with a whirlwind finish at the end o f 
the third period, the results were not 
enough to give any member a big—  
or even a comfortable lead. Every
thing is on an even plane, and they 
will fight it out in the dark until 
Saturday evening.

This restless bunch o f racers rep
resent the livest on the South Plains. 
Each community and neighborhood is 
loyally backing its entrant to win, 
and the burning question o f the 
moment, is: “ W ill they fa lter o r fa ll 
in the home stretch? W ill they up
hold their family pride in being the 
leader in big things? Do they value 
their reputations enough not to  go 
down to defeat? Have they Hie 
courage to fight to the very end and 
overcome all obstacles in order to  as
sure a victory?”  The next few  days

will tall the story as to who the quit
ter ia— Mid the game fighter!

Who W ill W ia?
The attention of everyone is cen

tered on the outcome of this unique 
race. Every one o f the club mem
bers is ia good close position and all 
have expressed their determination 
to win. A ll have an even chance. 
ThU is without doubt the closest race

an even chance to come to the front 
with the expenditure o f a little extra 
effort in the selling o f subscriptions.

A  word in advance from the club 
manager: “ Beware o f a dark horse
— for she tho’ do ride” ! And it is 
better to win by millions than to 
lose by a few  thousands.

How to W io
Sell subscriptions, and many o f 

them! The more the m errie r—for 
you.

FINAL CLOSING 
RULES

The ballot box, locked and sealed, 
will be placed in the middle o f the 
street in front o f the First National 
Bank Saturday afternoon. The club 
members will put their subscriptions, 
with the money to cover, in an en
velope and write thei- name on it 
and place it in this sealed and locked 
ballot box. Cash, money orders or 
certified checks only w ill be placed 
in this ballot box. Personal checks 
will not be accepted. There must be 
money to cover each subscription, 
and a one-year subacription for each 
$1.60 in the box.

The ballot box will close promptly 
at 5 p. m., not onehminute after. 
Each club member must have her re
port in this ballot box by 5 p. m. By 
having «.locked and sealed ballot box 
n o ‘one, not even the club manager, 
can possibly know how many sub- 
sciptions any club member has, which 
will make it  positively fair and

GLEN EVERETT 
ELECTED GRID 

CHIEF FOR 1930
' Loo Vaughn Nomad Most Valuable 

Man Daring Past Sanson at 
Play Friday Evening

Glen Everett, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Y. Everett, was elected captain
o f the O’Donnell High School Eagles 
for next year. The election was a 
public one, held between acts o f the 
football play last Friday evening. A t 
the same time Lee ' Vaughn was 
elected the most valuable man during 
the season. He has played fullback 
for O’Donnell for three years, and 
his graduation th »  year leaves a 
vacancy hard to  fill. -

Everett nlayed halfback this sea
son, his first one. - and displayed 
plenty o f grit and stickability. The 
team as a whole has confidence in 
him, a fact which will mean much 
toward a successful football season 
next fall.

O’ Donooll Merchants W ill Civo Away 
Maay Gifts; Aoctioooor to 

SoU Coeds Free

O’Donnell business men are o ffe r 
ing spadai inducements to the pub
lic for Monday, May 5, which ia tho 
regular Trade» Day boing sponsored 
by the Community Chamber o f Com
merce. Many items o f free merchan
dise will be given by various firms, 
and an auctioneer w ill bo on hand to 
sell anything the farmers might have 
for sale that day. There will bo no 
charge« for this service, according to 
G. S. Dowell, secretary o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce.

A  quarter-page ad appears else
where in this issue giv ing tho names 
o f the business men who are co-op
erating in putting over this event. 
Other merchants are Hkesri.se offering 
special prices and extending a w el
come to all to attend O’Donnell’s 
Trades Day.

ANO TH ER BOY SCOUT
M EETING CALLED  FOR 

TO NIG H T A T  C ITY  H ALL

On account o f so many conflicting 
attractions the Boy Seoul meeting 
last week was attended by a small 
number, according to Clyde Ash, 
troop committee chairman, who is 
calling another meeting for tonight 
at 8:30 at the City Hall.

Mr. Ash is extremely anxious for 
a greater number o f business men to 
attend this meeting tonight when 
the scout work will be discussed.

The former Boy Scout troop was 
giver, a two acre tract o f land by 
Mrs. N. T. Singleton. This plot is 
located just northwest o f town and 
has been fenced. It is an ideal play
ground for scouts and with a little 
more improvement it would be a real 
scout camp headquarters.

Just as soon as the troop commit
tee is organized and a scoutmaster 
elected, the boys will be called to
gether and the organization per
fected. Mr. Ash said.

MRS. BEN MOORE W INS
COUNTY L IV IN G  ROOM

CONTEST THIS W EE K

Mrs. Ben Moore, wellknown to all
O’Donnell people, has been declared 
winner in the home demonstration 
club living room contest in Lynn 
County. The object o f the content 
is to realize the greatest results from 
the least amount o f money expended. 
Those who have seen Mrs. Moore’s 
remodeled room say that it ia a mod
el o f tastr and cleverness.

Among other honors, she will be 
given a trip to A. A  M. this summer.

Mass Meeting Tonight
Citiaans o f O ’Doaaoll are urged 

to attend a special mass mooting 
tonight at tho City Hell when the 
water situation will bo discussed, 

j Mayor W ilder is extremely anx
ious that the people got together 
so the City Council may prooont 
the watar situation dimctly to 
them and also that tho Council 

| might rocoivo suggestions from 
those who might have something 
tn offer.

L W « ? *  w , *on’* portrait 
W bill— where only
* will see it.

L IT T L E

GRACE

W IL L

M AKE

YOUR

BUSINESS

FINE.

Beginning today the n*w water 
rates are affective. There has 
been considerable talk on this 
rate boost as a moons o f do»i sas- 
iag the consumption

The problem ia a serious ono 
end needs solving. A  town can
not grow without plenty o f water 
nt low ratoa. O’Doaaoll doesn’ t 
have either.

Como out to tho mooting to
night at •  o ’clock at tho City Hall 
and ham a part in tho discussion.

PRESBYTERIANS M EETING
A T  FIRST C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH

The services o f the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church are now being 
held in the First Christian Church 
building. Pastor W . O. Parr an
nounce« that Sunday school will be 
held at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. 
m. and also at 8:15 p. m. next Sun
day. A ll are welcome.

T in s « are approximately two mil
lion different kinds of animal life  in 
the world.

i Sunday School, 10 a. m., C. H. 
Mansell, superintendent.

Preaching service, 11 a. m. L. S. 
Jenkins, pastor.

B. Y. P. U.s 7:15 p. m.. Miss 
Roxie Hancock, general director. 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:15

CEM ETERY ASSOCIATION 
ORGANIZED TUESD AY;

J. W. GATES IS PRESIDENT

Taking advantage o f the splendid 
response to the call for the cemetery 
working Tuesday, the large group o f 
people present organized themselves 
into a cemetery association which 
will look after such details as keep
ing debris and rubbish removed from 
the street, see that shrubs and flow
ers can be watered, and other de
tails connected with the appearance 
o f the cemetery.

J. W. Gates, who has always been 
much interested in the work, was 
elected president of the association, 
and Mrs. George Shu make was elect
ed secretary-treasurer. Anyone is 
eligible for membership, and the an
nual dues are one dollar. A  mem
bership committee composed o f Mes- 
daes Tune. Shook. Haymes, Curtis, 
and Sorrels was appointed. The as
sociation requests that all dues for 
this veer be paid on or before June 
1. This fund trill be used fo r  buying 
shrubs, paying for labor o f keeping 
trash cleared away, and other things. 
Plans are under tray to set out ever
greens as soon y  possible, and a 
grader was at work Wednesday on 
the street.

M EN’S BIBLE CLASS IS
O RGANIZED HERE SUND AY

The Men’s Bib!« CLta» o f Uie 
First Baptist Sunday School met at 
the church In special session Sun
day afternoon fo r  the purpose o f 
perfecting an organization. John A . 
Anderson was elected president; 
Grover Sutton, first vice-president; 
O. D. Carter, second vice-president; 
Tom Yandell, third vice-president; 
and W. E. Guye, secretary-treasurer. 
L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f the church, 
is teacher o f  the class.

At the meeting plans -and methods 
for increasing the attendance were 
diecusaed. The three vice presidents 
have appointed their various com
mittees, members o f which w ill be 
announced Sunday morning. The 
class meets at the tabernacle across 
the street from the church.

Munich manufactures one-seventh 
o f  all the beer consumed in Germany.

18 p.
I Sunday School Workers Council, 
j last Tuesday o f each ntonth, 8:16 
I P- » •

Lynn Ceunty candidates fo r  office 
will speak at New Moore Friday 
nigh’.. May 2. and at ¿oe Bailey May 
6. The Joe Bailey Home Demonstra
tion Club will serve refreshments.

i ;

BOSSY FINDS A  
NEW BOSS

As a logical medium 
o f livestock trade.
The Index classified 
ia supreme. Wheth
er it’s dairy cattle 
or hogs, whalhar 
you’re buying or 
selling, a want ad 

wffl help you.

Use The Index
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R ITZ E N T H A L E R  A  C A RTER  
Publishers

m i  man sm
Although the five-power naval

O. D. C A RTER  Editor treaty for limitation o f armaments
W. H. R ITZ E N T H A LE R  Bus. Mgr »t was hoped to make effective

at the London conference has not

Advertising Rates on Application.

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923. at the post
office at O ’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3. 1897.

D ISPRO PO RTIO NS

United States, Great Britain and J 
Japan.

Under the new treaty President 
Hoover declares the United States 
will spend about a billion dollars less 
on new warships than would have ] 
been spent i f  the conference had > 
not been held.

In other words while we must i 
still spend about 600 million dollars ‘ 
to bring our navy up to parity with j 
Great Britain, the plans previously 
made would have caused the expen
diture o f 1,600 million dollars.

While the new treaty does limit 
naval construction it does not really 
reduce the size o f existing navies. 
Furthermore the treaty contains a 
clause which will permit the three 
powers to further increase their 
navies in case other nations which 
are not in the agreement enter upon 
an excessive building campaign.

It is hoped that France and Italy 
may be brought into the agreement 
later, but at London all efforts to

The following letter, which ia self- sition. It should be paid f 
1 explanatory, was handed the Index hoka people only. or *>■
for publication this week: ”  ----  — ‘  ** • ■I f  you vote this tax. it ¡ . « |

T h U .D
The O Donnell Index. lege o f paying the BILL .^ 3

you think we have en o u riy j 
nay already? v  01w

There is onl

j O’Donnell, Texas. 

I Gentlemen
■ —:re is only one chance .

There are many reasons why the hoka to carry this tax anrf

?eople o f Lynn County outside o f the failure o f the fair 
ahoka _shou]d vote against the 1 A t the time -of the

C. H. DOAK

NEW CHURCHÁ
An unimpressed and unimagina

tive statistician o f Philadelphia, one 
Floyd Neff, has taken one o f the 
Literary Digest prohibition poll to
tals and sat him down with a cal
culating machine. When he got up 
again, he had some interesting fig
ures.

For instance. Mr. Neff asserts 
that five o f  the so-called “ wet”  
states— New York, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, New Jersey and Connecti-
cutt— furnish 47.91 percent o f the £ £  b ^ ’ a faltare 
total Digest poll, although they |hmv* be€n a fa,lure 
contain but 28.56 percent o f the ■
total population. MUSCLE SHOALS JAM

On the other hand he finds that | ---------
fi™  * r » U,ed ,sU ten ; T„e* f ’ , Passed bv the Senate by a nearly nine others will be added in due
North Carolina. Oklahoma, Tennea-1 two_thipdl vote, the Norris bill f  or course.  ̂ Ten meetings a year are re-

The Internationl Bank
____ _________ _________ ____ ______  _ May 2 is the date set for the open-
reconciTe the demands o f these two j ing o f this bank at Besel. Already 
countries were unavailing. (Gates W. McGarrah o f New York,

So. although the conference did American director o f the Reichsbank 
not accomplish nearlv all that was under the Dawes Plan, has been elect- 
hoped for, it can hardlv be ,said to ed president, and Pierre Quesnay, o f 

* -  the Bank o f France has been elected
general manager. Sixteen directors 
are in charge, representing Germany, 
France, Great Britain, Italy, Bel
gium, the United States and Japan.

A DEFINITION 
OF COTTON

t seed

see and Georgia— furnish but 3.301 „  , operation o f Muscle ‘luired from the board. The capitalt n n i l  u 13 71* n er-1 R evetm ent operation oi .uuscie iinnnnnnnn L nper cent o f the poll, is 13.79 per 
cent o f the nation’s total.

Mr. Neff further found that New 
Y o rk - with 9.62 percent o f the na
tion ’s population, has furnished 
18.03 percent o f the prohibition 
poll.

Texas with 4.57 percent o f popu
lation has furnished but .79 percent 
o f  the poll.

O f course there may be some 
perfectly legitimate and logical ex
planation o f these obvious discrep
ancies besides the implied one that 
the poll is a carefully hand-picked 
affair, designed for propaganada 
purposes.

One explanation is that every 
wet casts his ballot, while a good 
many drys refuse to participate. 
Another is that the women, as has 
been charged, have not been given 
the ballot in the proportion dished 
out to the men.

But if the poll winds up its work 
with these disproportions still ram
pant, the effort will have le ft some
thing to be desired in the way of 
impartiality. —  Abilerte Morning 
News.

As evidence o f the fact that a 
large number o f newspapers think■rge number o f newspapers think 
_ j does Editor Max Bentley o f the 
News, there are hundreds o f straw 
votes being taken to “ check and 
double check”  the returns o f the 
Literary Digest. Not only are the 
large dailies conducting polls, but 
even the small dailies and weeklies 
are doing it. One may well expect 
some interesting results from some 
o f the polls within the next week 
or two.

JOE SAYS A  W H O LE  EARFUL

State Press Joe Taylor o f the Dal
las News editorial page in comment
ing on an editorial in the Quanah 
TYibune-Chief says a lot o f sensible 
things. Here is the comment:

P L A IN  AND PELLU C ID

Quanah Tribune-Chief: “ I cei
tainlv like to trade in a happy place, 
said a total stranger a few- days ago 
as he came out o f a local store to get 
in his automobile. He was address
ing himself to whovever happened to 
be in earsllot. and while no one paid 
much attention to the remark, it 
»truck us as revealing the real secret 
o f running a successful business. 
People love to trade in happy places, 
where everybody is on the job and 
anxious to meet the wants o f the cus
tomer.

S h ' & M k T w i n  the House fo c k  o f $100,000*00 has been
Military Committee, where it was re- I heavily oversubscribed, 
jected along with all other pending Germany s reparation_______  payments, j
bills on the subject. henceforth to be known as annuities,

It is proposed that the House com- ">th those from three other
mittee write an entirely new bill. I debtor Nations, will be paid into the |
which is now being framed along the bank an(* repaid to interested Na- 
lines o f President Hoover’s recom- ! t ‘ ona . throu* h their central banks.
mendation in his message to Con- American payments by special ar- 
gress last December. It would au- rangemenU are to be paid directly 
thorize the President, or a board ap- ; fro »n Berlin into the national treas- 
pionted by him, to dispose o f the ; urT; 
government project by lease to
private company, without further- 
action by Congress.

Some members o f the committee 
favor an additional provision for 
government operation in case a satis
factory lease can not be made. Just 
what kind o f a bill will be finally 
reported to the House is not known 
at present.

So, the Muscle Shoals question is
a jam again with slight hope for 

astion at this session, unless the con
tending factions greatly modify their 
present attitudes.

With President Hoover and the 
regular Republican leaders opposed 
to the Norris nlan. and with Senator 
Norris opposed to everything else, it 
looks very much like another dead
lock over thia 10-year-old problem.

SILENCE OF THE GRAVE

Before Harry Houdini died, that 
greatest o f magicians agreed with 
his w ife that he would try to com
municate with her from the spirit 
world, although he had long scoffed 
at spiritualism. Ever since his death 

1926 his widow has watched and

The bank also will put on the 
market in May $300,000,000 of Ger
man bonds, the proceeds o f which are 
to be paid over to the creditor Na
tions. The issue is guaranteed by 
the German Government on securi
ties set apart for that purpose by 
the Young agreement. Onerthird of 
this issue has been assigned to the 
banks o f the United States.

The bank w ill also act as a sort 
of clearing house fo r  all Nations so 
desirous, and already some twenty- 
five through their central banks, have 
made application to open accounts. 
It is assumed that they will make 
large savings o f interest and hand
ling expenses through the use o f the 
international bank, which will act 
for them in the purchase and sale o f 
gold, bills o f exchange and other 
securities. The transactions o f the 
bank will be conducted in paper only, 
not in actual cash payments.

This great undertaking for inter
national banking w ill in the course 
o f time profoundly affect the finan
cial transactions o f Nations, benefit-
ing them as American banks have 
been benefited by the Federal Re
serve System of the United States—  
Dallas News.

A happy store does appeal to the 
shopper more intimately than an un
happy one. But it is difficult for a 
merchant to make his store happy if  
he feels unhappy himself. And it is 
impossible for him to be happy with
out customers. Therefore, to attract 
customers he must keep a happy 
store, and to keep a happy store he 
must attract customers The thing 
bends back upon itself. How can he be 
sure of having customers, happy or 
unhappy? Only by inviting them to 
his place o f business, cordially and 
with attractie merchandise. How can 
the invitations be sent out to all and 
the response be secured? The answer 
is obvious. Advertising is it. A 
happy man in a hermit cave does not 
attract visitors unless he goes out and 
gives a few  cheerful whoops or ren
ders a few  yodels. A fte r  that he has 
company. I f  be doesn’t want com- 
oany. i f  he doesn’t wish to share his 
happiness with other», all he has to 
do is to hide in hi* cave and let the 
world go by. It doesn’ t need the her
mit any more than the hermit needs 
it. Same with a storekeeper. He can 
hermitize, i f  hermitlzing suits his 
temperment, or he can advertise, i f  
advertising suits him. I t  is always 
a matter o f free choice— hermitizing 
or advertising. Mr. Edison is a geni
us of world-wide delebrity. He spends 
most o f his life  in hia workshop. But 
he isn’t  a hermit. He not only Sd- 

ia his own way, but the 
ivents or designs are ad 
i  general way. He could 

l inventor by hermitizing, 
~*i ~ ’t  be a great business

A few  days ago Mrs. Houdini con
fessed that she had abandoned hope 
of ever having a communication from 
beyond the grave and said: “ The
silence is impenetrable; there is only 
a void.”

On the same day that she made 
this statement, Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, one o f the most eminent o f 
living spiritualists, resigned from the 
Society o f Psychical Research be
cause the learned members o f that 
body refused to accept as authentic 
any o f the many reported messages 
from the “ other world.”

A fter 48 years o f painstaking 
investigation o f thousands o f alleged 
communications through mediums 
and relatives o f deceased persons, 
the society has not found a single 
one which has stood the test of 
scientific examination.

Yet many sincere persons believe 
that they have such communica
tions, and no one could convince 
them to the contrary, so strong is the 
power o f belief and imagination.

S i x  Y e a r s  A g o

New» items taken from fil«e 
o f The O’Donnell Index pub
lished here six years ago.

ISSUE OF M AY 2. 1924

Thu. issue consisted o f six pages 
of home print, all hand set, and four 
pages o f ready-print, consisting 
largely o f patent medicine advertise
ments. The paper was well patron
ized by local merchants. T, J. 
Kellis was the editor and owner.

Cotton is the overcoat of 
that is planted and grown in me 
Southern states to keep the pro
ducer broke and the buyer crazy. 
The fiber varies in color and in 
weight, land the man who can 
guess nearest the length o f the 
fiber is called a cotton man by the 
public, a fool by the farmer, and 
a poor business man by his credit
ors. The price o f cotton is fixed 
in New York and goes up when 
you have sold and down when you 
have bought. A buyer working 
for a group o f mills in the South 
was sent to New York to watch 
the cotton market; and, after a 
few day’s deliberation wired his 
firm the follow ing: “ Some think
it will go up, some think it will 
go down: 1 do too. Whatever you 
do will be wrong. Act at once.”  
Cotton is planted in the spring, 
mortgaged in the summer and 
le ft in field in the winter.

I at Tahoka.
j  Third, the statute provides that a
county may vote a tax to build _ 
park anywhere in the county, or as 
many as three parks. Why should 
Tahoka be so selfish as to word the 
petition so this money could be used 
only in Tahoka?

I am for anything that will help 
Lynn County as a whole, but I  don’t 
beieve this is a county-wide propo-

N'HglonsJ
mg To4*»S

County Fair Tax, and also why the | farmers will be very busy 
people o f Tahoka should vote against hoka figures they will not v i. ■  
same. I will mention only those don’t forget the date (the u l  
reasons why people outside o f Taho- urday in M ay) and be on fcaa fl 
ka should vote against the tax. (S ig n e d )1™

First, the petition which was pre- n  ,T ------
sen ted to the commissioner court and 
the notice o f election recite that the 
tax is to be voted to purchaae land 
and build permanent improvements 
in the vicinity o f Tahoka. The Fair 
could be held at some other place 
than at Tahoka. and the people of 
O’Donnell are ready and would be 
glad to guarantee to the farmers o f 
Lynn County that if  they will agree 
to hold^the Fair at O’Donnell, they \ 
will furnish grounds and all neces
sary buildings free o f charge to the 
taxpayers o f the county.

| Second, the proposition has too {
I many earmarks o f Tahoka’s wanting 
| Lynn County taxpayers to furnish 
; that city with a baseball park and 
! playground. It suits me fo r  Tahoka 
| to have this if  they w ill pay fo r  it. |
They say the commissioners court j 
will have control o f the money ex
pended. I f  so, why didn’t they word 
the petition so the commissioners \ 
court could build the park where the 
majority o f the people would select?
The petition calls for it to be built
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ing preparatory to installing new 
machinery throughout.

L. D. Tucker o f Knox City has 
bought a section six miles north
west o f town and will plant 600 acres 
in cotton. He will soon go into 
business here and run the big farm 
as a sideline.

The Corner Drug Store, C. M. Cox, 
proprietor, had a full page ad in this 
issue telling o f la huge One-Gent 
Sale o f Rexall drugs.

The Corner Drug Store and The 
First State Ifenk had ads on the 
front page.

JUST CR ITICISM

“ I hereby offer my resignation 
as a subscriber to your paper, it 
being a pamphlet o f such small 
konsequence as not to benefit me 
by takin’ it.”

What you need in your shete 
is brains and some one to ruseel 
up news and rite edytorals on live 
topiks. No menahun has been 
made in your paper o f me havin’
a bad cold or my roommate talkin' 
in his sleep. You egnore the fact
that I bought a new temp stick 
and traded my leaky fountain pen 
and say nuthin’ o f my friend 
shin’ his feet and mighty nigh 
havin’ neumonia.

A  three-colum on a interested 
topik writ by me was le ft out o f 
your pore shete to say nuthin’ o f 
the alf&betical poem beginnin' 
“ O is for Owe and also Okla”  writ 
by a friend o f mine.

This ia some o f the resuns your 
shete is so unpopular. I f  you 
don’t want edytorals from me and 
ain’t goin’ to put no news in your 
paper we don’t  want sed shete. 

l thank you.
— Exchange.

County Commissioner W alter Flor
ence announces that he expects to 
begin procuring the right o f way im
mediately to increase the width o f 
the public road from Tahoka to 
Draw to 80 feet, according to the 
Lynn County News. This road will 
extend from the south line o f the 
county due north through Draw to an 
intersection o f Highway No. 84 seven 
miles east o f Tahoka. Another 80- 
foot road leading west to O ’Donnell 
will diverge from this road a few  
miles south o f Draw. The Borden 
county portion o f this road has been 
recently widened and improved from 
the Lynn county line to an intersec
tion with Highway No. 88 a few  
miles west o f Gail. I t  is expected 
to make application later to have 
this road designated as a state high-

Headline— “ Special 
?arry O’Donnell Be 
vood Convention.

Anohtre headline— “ Buildings Go
ing Up on AH Sides.”

Mrs. A. A. House is conducting a 
school at the school building for the 
benefit o f those students who failed 
to pass their examinations and others 
who may desire to attend.

County Commissioner T. J. Yan- 
dell started a county grader to work 
Tuesday on some lateral public roads 
in the west portion o f the county. 
The road being improved starts at 
the turn in the highway one mile 
south o f West Point and runs south 
one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south two miles, thence east 
two miles, thence south two miles, 
thence east two nflles to an intersec
tion with the Three Lakes road a 
quarter of a mile west o f Thee Lakes 
school house.

HE— C m  on, give me a kiss.
-Naw Poe got scruples. 
■That’s all right, I ’ve had ’em

n s — i

Headline— “ Baptist Revival Re
sults in Twenty Additions.”  Rev. 
Miller o f Canadian did the preach
ing. A fte r the meeting it waa de-

call" a full-time paator.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Allen were 
om Big Sprii 

ter, Mrs. Rov

The Post baseball team defeated 
O’Donnell 13 to 1.

Berry Davis, who has recently 
bought the Bowlin-Miller Gin, has a 
force o f  men remodeling thr bniid-

The street car swayed from side to 
side. As it rounded a curve the 
drunk fumbled for his money.

“ May I help you?”  asked the con
ductor.

“ I f  you will,”  said the drunk. “ Just 
hold this darn strap while I get my 
money out.”

An advertisement for fountain 
pens first appeared in 1788.
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Southern farmers planted 37,123,000 acres to cotton in i 
and 48,730,000 acres to cotton in 1926. It ia plain that i f  
o f 11,507,000 acres in cotton brought southern fanner 
$618,000,000 in actual cash, while they made the i 
present of the labor, cost o f seed and land rental on 11,(X 
acres o f land in 1926 from which not a penny was derived. ■
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Lf Texas plants 18,000,000 acres in cotton this j 
price is likely to be around 10 cents a pound. I f  TexaeJ 
15,000,0000 acres in cotton, the price is likely to be a 

cents a pound.
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special jury venire for J. W.
, Aiken’s murder trial at La- 

. Mav 5 has been drawn up, ac- 
I to the sheriff’s office there.
I «irn Dawson County citizens are 

iirf«l No women are included.
I Aiken has been awaiting his trial 
L  the county jail there every since
I I  night o f February 28 when he 
I . . .  arrested follow ing the fatal 
ISootiiur > f D. F Cox. 67-year^ld 
Kxfe operator. Charges o f murder I were tiled against the Lamesan on I the n*M of the shooting.
I  Two murder counts were mvesti- 
Inted bv the 106th district grand jury 
I  wring its first session on April term 
Ithis week, but only one indictment I followed Another murder charge,J «tins'. Robert Durham for slaying 
Ibis fati r. A. J. Durham, on Decem- 
lher til it*-3- b“  not been up-
1 Durham was sentenced to the

__ae asylum by a county jury dur-
» » sanitary trial, January 16. 
jliken s indictment came during 

k (list day o f the April temr o f the 
1 jury at Lamesa. He was re- 

„J  bond during a heabus corpus 
•ring a few days a fter the murder, 

.jgtrict Attorney T. J. Price stated 
hit he saw no ’’ legal jurisdiction for 

murder.”  during the bond trial.
| Only a few Mexicans were wit- 

■es to the tradgedv in the small 
* operated by Cox there. De
li of the shooting will be clarified 

-.ring the trial, it is thought, 
r Judg- Thomas S. Christopher. 
Lgng ! ..mesa attorney, will defend 
K en  during the trial, with District 
[Attorney T. L. Price representing the |

_______

PIONEER WEST [ Tex** »• approximately j ex ( I B November the exact figures | fourths and the available school fund

TEXAS EDUCATOR | , 2 -500000 •  ™ °"tb r «o U n *  tax- j « « »  f  2,498,082). Roads get three- lone-fourth

HIGHLY HONORED J  / ;

JAMESA BANKER SERIOUSLY 
[HURT IN W RECK NEAR  HERE

[_ W. K. Crawley, cashier o f the 
it National Bank o f Lamesa, was 

_ ooely injured Easter mora- 
g when his car turned over on the 
¿hway a few miles north o f O’Don- 
ff sustained a fracture o f four ribs,
■ abdominal contusion, and sever

al minor cuts and bruises. He was 
up by another car and 

to Tahoka for first aid 
eatmrnt and then rushed on to a 
niUrium in Lubbock, where he has 

vering between life and 
h ever since. He is reported to 

t somewhat improved this week, 
ter. and hopes are now enter- 
i for his recovery.

I  The accident occured on the high l 
crossing a lake nine miles i 
of here. The road bed is 

ther rough at this poinT and it is 
id that the car got to jumping and j 
t driver lost control. It  turned | 

ter completely twice and was badly 
Imaged Crawley was on his way | 
»the Lubbock Sanitarium at the 
pie to take his son home, who had 

eceiving treatment in thq insti-

“There was great excitement way 
up North," began Daddy, “ for Santa 
Claus wur getting ready for his trip.

“ His dog, Hoy of the North, was the 
most excited of all.

“ lie  barked with little short hurts 
because that was Ids way of laughing 
when SHnta Claus said, 'It seeing to 
me I have more things to do this year 
than ever before.’

“ Boy of the North barked again, and 
put his cold nose Into Santa's hand 
and rubbed up beside him. ’You say 
that every year’ he was trying to tell 
Santa, and I imagine that Santa un
derstood what he was trying to say.

“The reindeer were waiting. The 
bells on ¿heir harness Were Jingling 
and the big sleigh was filled with 
packs and packs o f toys.

“  ’Now, let me see,' said Santa. 
There are many shops where packs 
await me, for the children have writ
ten to me about the things they have 
seen, and of what they would like.

“ Then, they write letters, the pre
cious dears!

"T h ey  tell me hox much they love 
their brothers and sisters, and moth
ers and daddies and playmates, and 
pets:

“ ’But I mustn't stop to think o f all 
those letters, for I have a long way 
to go, and I must get started.' The 
reindeer were trying to hurry hits; 
they could hardly wait.

“ ‘I  won’t be late,’ ’ ’ Santa told them. 
“ T ve  never been late yet, and I’ve 
been doing this trip to the lands where 
there are children for many, many 
years.’

"And the reindeer made queer 
sounds with their l>clls, for while they

Prat. J. D. Sandefer o f Simmons I 
i Praised For His Long, Unselfish, 

Fruitful Snruico

Praise from the leaders o f the city 
o f Abilene and West Texas was 
heaped upon Dr. J. D. Sandefer, 
president o f Simmons University, as 
the civic clubs and chamber o f com- ! 
merce joined last Thursday evening 1 
in a banquet at the Hilton hotel to [ 
honor at college executive for his 20 
years o f service. One hundred and 
fifty took part in the occasion which 
was held on the 103rd birthday o f 
Dr. James B. Simmons, founder o f 
the institution.

The climax o f the affair came at 
the conclusion when Dr. Sandefer 
announced the dedication o f his life  
to Simmons and the community.

‘ ‘Although I am three score years 
| and more.”  the president said, “ I 
dedicate the rest o f my years to Sim- 

I mons University, to Abilene, to the 
schools, to the churches and to the 
ideals which were held high by the 
founder o f our institution.”

Dr. J. W. Hunt and Batsell Bax
ter, presidents o f McMurry and Ab i
lene Christian Colleges, respectively, 
brought praise from their institutions , 
to the Simmons head.

University students and scores o f | 
friends honored Dr. Sandefer in i 
chapel exercise Thursday morning.

E D U CATIO N AL BU LLETINS
ON D A IRY IN G  TO  BE G IVEN

Announcing i

m

PHILLIPS “66”  NEW MANAGEMENT 

W. H. VEAZEY, Agent

OUR
MOTTO-

i LEASING
' articular
ATRONS

One thousand copies o f “ Manage
ment and Care o f Dairy Cows,”  is- 

I sued by the U. S. Department o f Ag- 
| riculture. have been received by the 
; Lamesa Chamber o f Commerce for 
I distribution among farmers o f Daw- 
j son County. The educations) bulle
t in s  will be given free to farmers.

Sqbrcrlbe for your nome paper. ;

at your command
The FAM OUS “66” and “66’ E TH YL

Gasolines and Phillips Paraffine Base Lubricat
ing Oils.

Also, a New Line or 60 62 Gravity Gasoline 

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

SEALED IN STEEL
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Ifriend* o f Miss Ina D. Everett, 
■tighter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
f*rv i of Wink, and former student
[ O'Donnell High School, were 
Rjfied to see her picture in Wed- 

' Star-Telegram with the fol- 
iv uotnote: “ The above is Miss

a D. Everett, who will represent 
* Wnk High School in the senior 
‘  declamation contest at the 
Is-IVcos meet in Alpine this 
t Miss Everett is vice presi- 

•' the junior class, associate 
'■ of the school journal, pianist 
’> > high school orchestra, and 
1 !• ' t of the dramatic club o f the 

hool. She will also be one o f 
»m of girls to represent the typ- 
!.iss at the West Texas District 

I f " i - M i c  meet in Lubbock this 
■nth."

j  SETTLE G AR ZA . LYNN  
I  BOUNDARY CASE NEXT JUNE

■  ' " ‘"cn on the Garza-Lynn 
D nt v boundary dispute, tried before 
•  - W. U. Chapman in 104th dis- 

court at Abilene last week, 
J  be handed down at the June term 
Wlhe court.
“ lkjnK the case under considera- 
Ji Judge Chapman sought acidi
f y  information, which he obtain- 
^ F r id ay too late for calling the 
I t e e y s  back to Abilene for ar- 
r / . ? 1? the Judgment before the 
|  ls u‘rni of court. Most o f 
l w K LnhhUnt,e^ inV0lved’ Cochran, 
3 o X ' k, i . f ^ ibW n : .V o .U ;

THE MAIN POINT

L e ve r  fail to take into considera- 
J  . evegy angle o f any situation in 
l ‘ch YOU ^<1 yourself. Before you 
t "  ,a radtc«l step, rljfure out ? ° “  
| v  far from the main point an^c 
■> may lead yon ac
m )on’t b*  'life the man who wa8 
W ing a pot o f coffee and frizzling 
L '  bacon over a Dttle fire he had 

e on the prairie. The fire cauirht 
' ;rras8 o f the prairie, and the man 

X. run along behind to keen the 
Ring phn over the blazing grass 
B  by the time he had the bacon 
a P he was two miles away from 
f  pot o f coffee.

ITTY STEPHENS M AKING  
GOOD W ITH  ROSW ELL CLUB

J^fty Stephens, who pitched for 
Pennell fot the past few  years, is 

l '" 'e  n record for ' If 
r , kthe !* “ >» at Roswell, according
■  tnnse who have recently seen him
■  ■f'inn. Scouts from tho Texas 

f " “ "«V.* been down to look him
B ’ 'I"* ,’t i1' rumoivd that he is 
I  tK ; MFn J for a. berth on one
■ lh» teams.

knew that Sant* «a s  right, still they 
were In a great hurry to start off.

"And Boy of the North wits anx
ious for them to start off. too. for 
while lie didn't go with them he 
longed to see them return and hear 
all about the trip.

“ 'Now, let me see,’ "  said Santa 
Claus once lignin, ‘Have I got nuts and 
raisins, the bright new pennies and 
hig oranges? Yes, we're really ready 
to start at last.' And when he said to 
the reindeer, ‘All ready,* they pranced 
about as l!oy o f the North barked 
again and , Santa sprang into the 
sleigh.

“Off they went v.illi the sleigh load
ed down with toys, games, and count
less other things lor Christmas tnorn- 
iug.

“ Good-by, Boy o f the North!’ 
shouted Santa Claus. “ Good-by, 
dear old North home, good-by, every
one and everything. I'm off on my 
big trip of the year.'"

As he shouted this the reindeer were 
almost out o f sight, and the last of 
Santa Claus that Boy of the North 
saw was when the sleigh disappeared 

Santa waved his red cop with the

TROUBLE PROOF
that even drowned in water i t  s till runs on

m m m

red t ssol.

*"b3eribe tor the Index today.

id Hoy of tlic North, ! 
■I will get everything ready for him 
when he g8ts Imck.'

"So he started in. 'tie  got out Santa j 
Claus' slippers and his heavy, warm j 
winter wrapper which his muster wore 
when lie wasn't working.

"He put thrift near the fire, but not 
too near.

“ For he knew that Santa would be 
cold when he returned from the long 
night's trip, and everything must be 
made warm and cozy.

“ And then, after everything had 
I teen done. Boy of the North fell 
asleep. Santa Claus' dog must hove | 
had very pleasant dreams, too, for 
there wa almost a happy smile on his 
face, and, I think that happy dogS do 
smile. But you h>i\e to be very, very, j 
happy youc-olf, to see it.'* ended I 
I Hiod v

T lib  Boy No Quitter
A pqshn obtle race was on In the 

neighborhood, and the parents were 
ii|ore excited than tho Juvenile en
trants. The battle was nt high tide 
when the left bn< k wheel of ..tie of 
the miniature cars aollapsed. A dis
appointed fin her hurried to his son's 
side mid said eympathei ¡cully :

“ Well, l.uddv, t guess you're out of
n r

The Burney Oldfield o f the family 
did not answer. Instead he looked 
around, anw a toy wheelbarrow In a 
nearby yard, and rushed to get It. The 
boy who was serving as pusher did 
not know what was ranging through 
the mind of bis driver. The pilot 
grubbed the little wheelbarrow, placed 
It under the wrecked wheel, then 
shouted to bis motive power:

“ Push with the wiioethnrrNw! We’ re 
ho quitters r —înflt- nr'HiÜs News,

THEY submerged it in water 

— and it still ran on. Th ink  

Of the »ign i& cana1 o f  such a 

teat to  you! Dust, d irt, moisture, 

rust — that lead to  breakdowns 

and repa ir b ills — are p o ic c r le a  

to  halt the ffawless operation  o f 

General E lectric  mechanism. l o r

in that sm all,round easing you see

on  top o f  every General E lectric 

R e frig e ra to r— the entire mecha

nism is barricaded with im preg

nable walls o f  steel herm etica lly  

sealed! Dust, dirt, moisture and 

rust can never get inside.

H ere N a re fr igera tor that gives 

sou a ll the recogn ized  advan

tages o f  e lectric  re fr igera tion — 

mechanism so efficient that you r 

e lectric  current b ills are cut to 

but a few cents a day. An  incredi- • 

Me quietness o fo| icra iion  tb ed . y 

vou huv —and a iirt:? *. A  f r « ; ;

regulator that is ae rs »:W < ' r igh t 

at vuur iiiigcr-tips. A  »uow white 

porcelain -lined cabinet tliut w ill 

wear like s tee l-b ecau ae itia etee l. 

And the entire  mechanism p e r

m anently  tn icthand h erm eu . > 

sealed against trouble.

Small down payment. 
Pay balance in 24 months 

with electric service bill.

G E N E R A L  j |  E L E C T R I C
»2JTKKI. REFRIGERATOR/  n - r v ,

trie Hour, broadcntl every Saturday Evening at 9 o'clock. 
Time, over a nation-wide N. B. C. network.___________

/ ti/Uern Standard

Texas Electric Service Co.



The play realised more than thw I 
.live, dollar» for the boys. thlrtT-

«  , , . w is -M arv  ! thin* ' but lt ha* h*en known to l i f t !i’ . S E . : ä ' Ä ? o .  S.“  S E  i*«• » - Í *  «; » « . .... ím ¡i ", I. i 11. _ _— nml  1 BAPnnn Tnot u /*Afintw»«;__

A new city on wheels. "Fes City," (or 
the accommodation of 8.000 vlalttng 
Shriners. la being built at Toronto by 
Canada's railways for the June 
ventlon of the Ancient Arabic 1 
of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
though the Royal York Hotel la the 
largest In the British Empire, having 
1484 rooms, 
the tens of thousands of delegates 
trhc are expected to visit the 

i City" o f  C Fee

Railway and city polio# 
trill co-operate to protect the new 
city, which will be brilliantly Il
luminated by electric light. The 

Shrlnerr host in Toronto will be 
Hon. George 8. Henry, Potentate of 

Temple. The retiring Im
perial Potentate la Leo V. Young- 
worth of Los Angeles. Cal, end the 
Incoming Imperial Potentate Is E. A. 
Fletcher of Rochester. N. Y.

Years before adventurous white men 
America the 

name "Toronto" was given by the In
dians to the place where trails and 

iter routes converged at ■ bay on

Lake Ontario’s northern shore. "To
ronto" means "place of meeting" in 
the Indian language, and thanks to 
the amazing progreat of modern trans
portation lt has grown from s tiny 
settlement where goods were brought 
for exchange to one of the largest 
cities In Canada, and a great railway 
center. Toronto has beautiful resi
dential section* and Its new Union 
Station is one of the finest railway 
terminals In America.

About O’ûonneii Peuple
House was transacting bussi

li Tahoka the latter part o f last
George Ludeman. prominent busi- A. 

nessman and land owner of Plain- nc»s i 
view, was in O’Donnell Friday and week.
Saturday looking after his farming ----------
interests in this section. Mr. and Mr,. L. E. Robinson and

children, L. E. and Lometa. le ft Tues- 
C. H. Doak returned last week day morning on a fishing trip. Their 

from  an extended visit in Gaines and destination was not made known.
Hockley Counties. Mr. Doak, whose ---------
predictions have come to be eon- Misses Louise Edwards and Chris - 
ndered quite accurate, says it wil Unc M5|w«-t accompanied Rev. C. A 
come a sure-enough good general p uncan and family on their return 
rain between May 10 and 15. t0 Lubbock Saturday.

M. A. Brewer, prominent farmer j reaiding Elder and Mrs. C. A. 
o f the County line section between Hick’< > oi Lubbock spent a short 
Joe Bailey and Plainview, paid the time with friends here Sunday when 
Index a short visit last Friday. Mr they came down for quarterly con- 
and Mrs. Brewer are new members 'erenee at the local Methodist church, 
o f the enlarged Index family o f read

y Stacy o f Hamlin spent the 
end here with Mrs. Stacy.

,.ey Sir. ton, who lives two 
west o f town, was taken to 

. Wednesday to have her
- removed.

s Edith Dean is visiting rela
in Lubnock this week.

case. •
Buys Thresher

In order that Mr. Taylor might not 
only produce but keep his seed up 

I to a high standard, he purchased a 
thresher the past year and does his 
own threshing. Only recently “

I carried a large amount o f i 
Lubbock for recleaning.

He was one o f the first in his sec
tion to try planting German millet 
in rows in order that he might cul
tivate it. Returns have been most 
gratifying, he having won numerous 
prizes at the O’Donnell Community 
Fair as well as at the Lynn County 
and South Plains Fairs. Dwarf 

l maize, darso, hegari, cottonseed and 
I a dozen kinds of pease, Mung beans.
; etc. have been recleaned by him this 
I season.
: sold over three crates o f eggs the 
past week. Over 806 hens are kept. 
Mrs. Taylor purchased a couple of 

! cows and calves with some o f her 
1 produce money the past winter. One 
of these calves is now preparing him 

I self to enter the pressure cooker this 
! fall.

Sell* Butter
j Only - three Jerseys are being 
¡milked at this time, but Mrs. Taylor! 
inform« us that she is selling about 
40 pounds o f butterfat per week af- ; 
ter supplying the family. She is 

I loud in her praise for skim milk for 
laying hens, and we believe she 

I knows whereof she speaks, since she ‘ 
The Taylors believe that whatever | 

is worth doing is worth doing well a“ 
is evidenced by the neat, well built; 
chicken houses about the place. The , 
writer’s eye was caught by one o f | 
these houses since it contained 100 
Silver Laced Wyandottes about ready 

j for the frying pan.
It is but natural that Mr. Taylor is j 

an optimist in every sense o f the 
word, having quickly recognized the j 
advantages o f farming in this section 
over those o f East Texas.

Mighty little is heard from ... 
Taylors about “ gov'm ’t help” , nor I 
do they seem inclined to cuss their i 
hanker as a “ tight wad." In other !

Mr. ami M.s 
ed the show at 
night.

. ii. and Mrs. Morris Sanderson j 
r.nu if.nuly o f Loop spent Sunday 1 
with home folks here. Benita re
mained over this week.

Miss Beverly Wells spent the 
week-end in Tahoka with her cousin, 
Miss Dude McCoy.

Mrs. Quincy Haney and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Haney 
Saturday.

Mesdames W. J. Smith and A. H. 
Koeeinger and Mis« Lanette Smith 

mt Wednesday in Lame sa with 
— , L. Randall.S E T

trip 1

Messrs. Navmon Bverett, <.v 
Gantt, and J. W. Campbell le ft > 
day for a few days fishing t v, 
the Big Bend country Now 1 ; 
fo r  the fish stories.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley v

Mrs. Paul Gooch had as her guests 
this week-end her nephew. Mr. Baker 
and his wife, o f Sweetwater. Mr. 
Baker it assistant manager o f the 
Sweetwater division o f the Inter
national Harvester Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Easter o f 
Lorenzo visited last Friday in *he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P.ny Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne o f Ta 
hoka visited in the home of Ma. and 
Mrs. J. M. Payne Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Goolsby o f Marshall is 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss l^ouise Miles was in Lamesa 
C. A. Duncan, acoompanied : Wednesday afternoon.
Louise and J. A. spent FVidny —“  . . . .

,i O ’Donnell. 1 . re turned to the hos-
_______  nital at Lubbock Friday. Very little

Misses Leona Stokes and Josephine ¡hop* is le ft fo r hia recovery.

U *"M’ i h s c . w i - w . u » .
_______  bedside o f her mother at Sanger last

, n . K- Wednesday. A t last reports she was! . Flov Ramey and son Bobbie r • , . — •.«>

1 »re  glad to welcome her back, j Mr u J  Mrg_ M -ftin  Linp
.......  Brownfield accompanied their new

v and Mrs E. T. V> ells an«, i <OT) Bobby Gefie, to O’Donnell Sun
light ci Beverly and Jim ERen j <jay. They were guests o f Mr. Line’s 
pent Sunday with frienda «and wla- .. . . .  " * * * * * ' ’ ---
;\pi in Lubbock.

Willis

and Mrs. W. Hi Sim-

r
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff W illis ami 

laughtt •- le.ft Thursday for a few  
days visit with friends and relatives 
it Denton.

Little Miss EsteHe Olton. who re
cently was operated on for appendi
citis at a Lubbock hospital, w  
brought home Sunday and is doing

icely.

rt Milwee le ft Wednesday for 
t visi' with :s grandmnthe 
. A. Gunn and aunt, Mrs. W. 
tyard at Texaco and Clovie.

_Jr. and Mrs. Claude Malone were 
guests Sunday o f Mr.*and Mrs. W. L. 
Rodgers.

When C. E Ray begins bragging 
about the new paint job on his de
livery car ask him how much Mrs, 
Ray charged him for the work. Mrs. 
Ray is quite an artist, as the car will 
prove.

FIND MECHANICAL 
MILKER CUTS COSTS

Bob Deben port.

Misses Louise Duncan and Tri\ 
Harville spent Ithe (week-end 
Mias Alta Lee P■ Payne.

Miss Mona W ray Edwards 
Tliree Lakes spent the week-end 
with friends and relatives here.

V T Hnft and Misses Alice 
| Joy Bowlin, V io l* W yatt and W y
nn nn Huff were Lubbock visitors Sat 
v  dav They were accompanied home 

- JcVe’ Huff, a student at 
| T< xr>« Techt who spent the week-erd 
j with her parents.

Luther Bailey o f Tulsa. Okla . bar 
ioaj^d the Joe Puirh ^hoe shop t*.kinp 
charge Monday morning. He cam* 
here from I-amesa.

Jack Evans, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B F. Fvans o f the L'-nn County 
Motor Co., is seriously ill thia week

Misses Leona Stokes and Mattie with P»*unrK>nia.______
Williams shopped and visited friends U9wABMn WaMo McLaurin. M. B.

" “ y Hood. R. O. Stark. Floy Ramev and
»T . M. Gamer attended the Better 
Homes Week program at TahokaThe T. E. L. Class will meet Fri- i

Irvin  Street.
---------- i Earl Curtis. H. H. Williams, Har

Jloy Everett and Iris Carmichael and A. L. Everett 
Zell and Roy Elmo, went to  Hohbs Sunday.

’ Glenn Everett and I ——
_V Howard Tredway le ft  Wednesday

d Mrs. J. Y . \*nr a few  dava* visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Tobe Burdett, at Luhboek.

Tests completed at the low» State 
Agricultural colle; : showed a saving 
of r.0 per cent In time and 2."» per cent 
In costs by milking cows through the 
use of a mechanical system, reports 
the De laival Bureau of Dairying.

The experiments were conducted to 
determine the labor economy and any 
reduction In coats that might come 
through the use of the milking ma
chine as compared with the common 
practice of milking by hand. The ob
jection frequently heard that the sav
ing In time achieved by mechanical 
milking is more than offset by the 
extra labor involved In washing tbs 
utaffdls v ia  shown to hava no basis. 
It waa found that with the machine 
the entire milking job. Including the 

-necessary «leaning of the mechanical 
aqulpmepf. could be done la half thé 
time required by hand. It waa also 
shown that the saving Id labor cost 
awry than offset the cost of the milk
er. Not only did the milking machine 
save time and lower the coat at the 
milking operation, but It also removed 
a great deal o f the drudgery of mtlk-

Snbseribe for the Index today.
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Beautiful Banff,
: . á , ■; Í V '2 3 )  V  i l

a fcytivc air to th« apacious

number o f  5SS',
__ , Ithe hostess assisted by her
sister, Miss McVicker, served' dainty 
individual pecan pies topped with
pink-tinted whipped cream. Plate 
favors were baskets in pastel shades 
flllsd with nuts.

Those present were Mesdames W.
S. Cathey, M. J. Whitsett, E. T. 
Wells, L. E. Robinson, T. M. Gar
ner, Glenn Allen, J. P. Bowlin, Roy 
Gibson, John Earl, M. B. Hood, 
Irvin Street, A. H. Koeninger. Hal 
Singlefbn, Jr., J. W. Campbell. E. 
L. Sorrels, D. A. Edwards, R. O. 
Stark, Carl Westmoreland, and Miss 
Thelma Palmer.

MUCH

Baptist
Tfbe W. M. 8 . met at the church 

Monday and packed a case o f eggs 
I fo r  Buckner Orphans Home. Be- j 
I cause o f the threatening weather the 
attendance was lighter than usual, 

land the lesson was omitted. Both cir- 
I cles will meet at the church n ex t ! 
; Monday fo r  the lesson.

Presbyterian
* j The Ladies’ Auxiliary met with I 

Mrs. W. J. Smith last Monday af- 
I teraoon. Mrs. Sorrels led a very j 
I beautiful lesson on eremiah 34. | 
Plans were discussed fo r  the meet- ( 
ing at the pastor’s home Wednesday ■ 

[evening.

• B>oe-wr •« -rate MoOwrAnJ?
Lovers of rugged mountain scenery, 

bracing air and golf amid mile-high 
mountains find their heart's desire 
in th# vacsUon possibilities at Banff. 
Alberta, the capital of Banff National 
Park and one of the best known re- 
KTts in tbs world. The Canadian 
Hocklea. of which Banff It the strate
gic center, outrtvsl Switzerland in 
their scenic grandeur, so much an' 
that Edward Whymper. conqueror 
of the celebrated Matter!.or spue 
termed them “Fifty Sw:v - 

‘ Rolled Into One" Banff i> 
accessible from all pom 
America, for It Is situs

I 1 Lac

Canadian Pacific Railway. It Is a fa
vorite stopplng-off place for travelers 
bound to and from the Pacific Coast 
and the Orient, and has played boat to 
a great number of celebrities. To ac
commodate visitors desiring to tarry 
awhile amid Banff's matchless scen
ery. there Is a fine modern hostelry 
known as the Banff Springs Hotel 
Golfers will be pleased to learn that 
Banff has ona of the finest lS-hole 
golf courses on the American canti
n'nt. Th» new links, the first tee of

when Stoney and Blood Indian braves 
and their squaws ride to Banff, where 
they will pitch their tepees In the Elk 
Pasture and make Indian “whoopee“ 
by reviving their time-honored sports 
—wrestling on horseback, bow and ar
row contests and other teats of skill 
and stamina in which the red me» 
demonstrate that they have lost little 
of their native technique.

Durir- the Labor Day week-end 
Banff 'lay host to Scottish pipers 
»‘id c. -ins at the annual High- 

i hotel, overlook the : land Qaiherlng and Scottish Music 
vers | Festival in the course o* which prises

ct July 22 23 and ] will be awarded to the best pipers In
tags her picturesque the various Canadian f  ----  ~ ‘
w and Indian Days.! menu.

Metko<list
A business meeting was the pro

gram f o r  the Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon. Books were 
brought fo r  the mission study. 
Mr.«. Estes will begin a series o f les
sons next Monday, and the book will 
be studied each Monday until it is 
finished.

POLITICAL
COLUMN

M iS O Q E lY
The members o f the Class o f ’30 Mr*. Boss Johnson’s Sunday school 

hav. received their invitations and ci**, 0f  girl* a lovely tribute to 
cards and are all thrills this week. a gracious friend Tuesday evening 

The senior play, "The Ghost Bird,”  when they met at the home o f Miss 
»  being rehearsed every night, and Annie Webb for a few  hours o f fun. 
tw ill  evon be rsady_to t ^ e .  The hostess was glad to receive thkm

There was a mistake in the report 
•f honor students as printed in the 
‘  r Isst week. Mary Joe Gates was 

dictorian, taking four subjects, 
the correct number o f subjects that 
rtudents in the valedictorian race 
"houM have taken. Beverly Wells 
*»•  Nalutorian with an average o f 94, 
taking three subjects. Warren Smith 
■ highest boy, having an average o f 
9 and taking four subject*.

Mrs. H. B. Harvitle was almost 
nanimously elected president o f the 

-̂1 Parent-Teacher Association for 
■*t year when officers were elected 

'st Wednesday afternoon Vice 
evident» serving under her are 
e*damee Nina V. Berry, B. H. Scott 

nd W. E. Vermillion. Other officers 
1 Mrs. W. A. Tredway, treasurer; 
■s Vernon Martin, recording sec

tary; Mrs. Elvis Gilbrestb publicity 
hairman; and Miss Roxie Hancock, 
eporter.

After the business meeting punch 
nd cake were served to a large num- 
“v of patrons and teachers.

MfSS W HITE BECOMES BRIDE 
OF CLAUDE SCHOOLER

and made them welcome with all the 
courtesy o f the old-fashioned gentle
woman. The girls enjoyed the even
ing o f songs and stories, and Miss 
Annie was especially interested in 
the history o f the organixation and 
work o f the class.

A fte r further talk and stories, ice 
cream and angel food cake were 
served by the class to their hostess 
and the following g ir ls : Gladys Gib
son, Margaret Miller. Waldine Kirk
land, Mary V. Shook, K itty Mae Gar
ner, Kimmie Lee Pearce, Alice Joy 
Bowlin, Kathlyn Veazey, Lois Bur- 
dett, Jeanette and Alice Thomas, Ad- 
die Williams. Novell Ratliff. Veda 
Shumake and Mrs. Boss Johnson.

GLAD GIRLS CLASS SPONSORS 
UNIQUE SO CIAL

The Glad Girls class o f the Bap
tist Sunday School sponsored a u- 
nique social Tuesday evening o f last 
week when they received more than 
fifty guests at a sock social. Admis
sion o f two pennies for each inch 
the foot measured was placed in a 
miniature sock and paid by each 
guest.

Entertainment for the evening 
was a series of chautauqua programs. 
John Vermillion made quite a repu
tation for himself with his lecture on 

>how to grow blue-weeds, and several 
‘ musical numbers were as good in an- 
, other way. The style show was also 
| much enjoyed, as were the programs 
I for the other "evenings.”

Punch and cookies were served to 
ithe guests by members o f the class.

The Young Maried People’s Claas 
o f the Methodist Sunday School en
tertained its members and several 
guests Tuesday evening.

The lunch was spread picnic style 
on the wide porch, and the keen air
gave hearty appetites for the de
licious sandwiches, deviled eggs, po
tato chips, cakes, lemonade and other

The eighth birthday o f little Miss 
Merle Koeninger was celebrated 
with all the traditional joys last Sat
urday aftei iiwin when a number o f 
her friends met at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Keonin- 
inger, to enjoy a party in her honor.

The usual games were played, and 
the many beautiful gifts examined. 
A t the end o f the afternoon Mrs. 
Koeninger served the small guests 
with delicious cream and cake.

Those present were J. Verna 
wt? April 18, Miss Merle Street, Jewel Singleton, Elsie Ber-

: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. nice and Billy Louise Etter, Thelda
.^White of Rising Star, and Claude Ruth Williams. Marjorie Musick, 

ooler o f O'Donnell were quietly Elizabeth Ann Gantt, Wilma Jane 
ned at Lovington. Mr. Schooler and Martel Phillips, Emma Joe 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick i Hinkle, Mary Louise Singleton, John 
>oler and is well and favorably Ellen and Lorene Beach, Hope 

nown to O Donnell people. His ¡Shook, R. O. Burdett, Eldon, Bobby, 
ride is a charming young woman and Joe Carroll. Jim and Jack Clem- 
ho numbers her friends by her ac- ients, John Holland Stokes, Weldon 
uaintances. They will make their I Street, Jo Anne and Wilda Gene 
ome on a farm near Joe Bailey I Campbell, and Burl Koeninger.
heir friends wish them much hap- 1 — ------------o-----------------

PICTURE SHOW FEATURE OF 
M ARCILE LAM BE RT ’S PAR TY

GLAD GIRLS CLASS MEETS !

The Glad Girls Class o f the First 
¿ptist Sunday School met Monday 
'ght in a business meeting at the 

ne o f Mrs. W. E. Guye. TTie pres* 
nt took charge, and the class was 
ided in two groups. The captain 
each group will see YOU and find 
t why you haven’t been coming to 
^day school, and why you are 
y We are working for a No. 1 
■< aI»d w  need your help. Let’s 
you there next Sunday morning, 

le *  0T* ' t*™*- Don’t  forget your

— had been dis- 
*"*, tea and delicious cake 
« served to Irene Jordan. Roxie 
P «k ; Trixie Harville, Gwendo- 

ta »  ^ **ry Dean Preston and
**• w  E. Guye.

REPORTER.

®°t living on s 
- a  i t  t r

Guests at little Muss Marcile Lam
bert’s fifth birthday party felt that 
they had attended a real social affair 
when Master A. C. Lambert enter
tained them with his own movie. 
Other games were played and the 
many lovely gifts  duly admired be
fore the pretty birthday cake was 
brought in. The traditional pink 
cake decorated with five tinv blue 
candles was served with punch to 
Frances Procter. Emma Joe Hinkle. 
Dixie Jean Wyatt, Jim Joe Carroll, 
Reed Yandell, W eta Howard, Fran
ces May, June Marie Gibson, Perry 
Hubbard, Norma Joy Hubbard, Doris 

Deane Ballew, Ruth 
t * r K «n «eth  Wilkes. Irma
™ ~e?’ Rebecca May Shumake,
Wanda Everett, A. C. Lambert, 
and the little hoatees.

A "kick”  town is a place where a

delicacies.
When everything except the nap

kins and the table cloth had been 
eaten, the gay crowd moved into the 
building and spent several hour* in 
games, stunts and contesta. Plans 
were made to have at least one social 
event each month. D. A. Edwards is 
teacher o f the class, and R. E. Higgs 
is president.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Higgs, Jordan, Scott, Cur
tis, Stark, Hood, Burkhalter. Mc- 
Laurin, Gibson, Ramey. Shook, Terry 
and Mesdames Ritzenthaler, Camp
bell and Carter.

Master Bobby Gene Line, small 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line o f 
Brownfield, was very popular Sunday 
at the home o f his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Simmons. It being 

i his first visit here, many friends gath- 
I ered to see him and help him cele- 
\ brate his visit.

A t the noon hour a delicious din- 
' ner was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
j Martin Line. Wilbur Line, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Williams and Mr. and 

(Mrs. Simmons and family.
Those who called at the home dur

ing the day were Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
l vey Line, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ma
lone, Mr. and Mrs. Boss Johnson and 

i nieces, Jeanette and Alice Thomas, 
‘ Mrs. H. R. Nichols and family, Mrs. 
Erma Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 

• Tierce and son, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Pierce and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 

J McLaurin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey Shook and daughter. Mr. gnd 
Mrs. C. A . Bell and family. Mr. fin«' 
Mrs. Claude Fanning and family pnd 

iO. L. Harris. Bobby Gene received 
itnany lovely gifts.

The follow ing candidates have 
authorized the Index to place their 
names in our announcement column 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, July 26:

For State Representative, 119th Leg
islative District:

JOHN N THOMAS

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, (Re-Election).

District Judge. 106 Judicial District: 
GORDON B. McGUIRE (Re-Elec

tion).

For District Clerk:
W. S. (S K IP ) T A YLO R

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER, (Re-Election).

For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON, (Re-Election).

Fag Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. L. PARKER.
S. W. SANFORD, (Re-Election). 
J. 'H . BULM AN

For Tax Collector:
L. T. (TO M ) BREWER.
W ASH HICKERSON 
W. S. SW AN 
A. M. CADE

For Tax Assessor;
T. W. (W IL L ) BROWN.
A. I. THOMAS.
NEW TO N M. BARHAM

For County Clerk:
TR U E TT  B. SMITH, (Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS V IO L A  ELLIS  (Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4. 
M ELL PEARCE, (re-election.)
D. J. BOLCH.
D. S. (M itt) TODD.

For Commissioner Precinct S:
T. J. YA N D ELL, (Re-Election). 
W. G. ALLE N .
W ALDO M cLAURIN.

(D AW SO N CO U NTY )
For Commissioner Precinct 2:

H. L. HOHN, Re-election.

Murder W ill Out
A Scotlfsli farmer, lieing elected to 

the, school hoard visited the village 
school and tested the Intelligence of 
the claas by the question:

“ Nov., boys, can any o f you tell I 
what naething la?”

After u moment’s silence a small 
hoy In the back seat rose.

"It's what ye gl’d me the other day 
for holding yge horse.”

Fashionable
Motlier—Oh! my dear, you are let

ting all the wrwduat out of your nee
do.M

Little Hetty—O *! Its all right, mbm 
nty, fia  liebJng her to reduce, so she’ll 
he fariiionahlfc 1

MRS. BRADLEY HOSTESS TO 
THURSDAY CLUB

! The Thursday Club members and 
I a few guest* enjoyed one o f the 
loveliest parties o f this season when 

I Mrs. Guv Bradley entertained last 
¡Thursday afternoon with tables o f 

gnd forty-two. 
o f rose* and honey-suckle

NEVER THOUGHT OF T H AT
I ’m going to be a fly  oculist.
I ’ve never heard o f th a t
Why, haven’t  you heard o f By 

specks? ______________

The find real cure ta r dandruff 
was invented by a Frenchman. He 
called it the guillotine.

O IL
AND
M ENTAL
TO IL
H AVE
FOUND
NO

METHOD
SAFER
TH AN
AN

AD

NEW SY
SHEET—
AND
THE
INDEX
IS
THE
PA P E R !

stm m
GW baby« are mor« giva® to 

In ck m g  their thumb* than boy ba-
I bies, aocording to an observant acias-

The story is told of an efficiency 
| engineer who was hired by the prett- 
| dent of a corporation to tell him 
I what was wrong with his organiaa-
| tion. The business doctor told him 
what was wong, and the president
not only fired him, but he sued him 
for libel.

IN THE SWEET BY AND BY
The Husband— I f  a man steals__

no matter what it is— he will live to 
i regret it.

The W ife— During our courtahip 
you used to steal kisses from me.

Husband— Well, you heard what 
I said.

RESERVE
Dr. Kilium— I hear you and your 

w ife had some words.
Patient— Yeah, I still have mine. 

1 didn’t get a chance to use them.

Student— Is your room-mate ab- 
;sent minded?

Ditto— Absent minded! Why, 
girl, she’ ll go to the post office to 

¡mail a letter when she hasn’t ever. 
> written one.___________________________

SWEATERS
CLEANED

for

2 5 c  c a s h
NEXT WEEK, M AY 5 to 10

“ A  Word To The WUe”

Dry cleaning prevents ruin by moths, 
setting of all spots, stains and perspiration 
in woojens and silks. Have them cleaned 
before packing away for the summer.

C. E. RAY
TAILOR

O'Donnell, Taxas

“ Mail Them To Ui For Cleaning”

Everyday Prices!
For your benefit I will quote you a few 

everyday prices. These are prices that 
you will find in our store EVERY D A Y :

PINTO BEANS, 3 lbs. for 2 £ > C

PINTO BEANS, 6 lbs. for 5 0 C

PINTO BEANS, 12V* lbs. for $ ¿ . 0 0  

Morning Joy Coffee, 2V2 lbs. $ 1 .:  
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs. $ l i  

Good Bulk Peaberry Coffee, lb. 

HERSHEY COCOA, 1 lb.

HERSHEY COCOA, l2 lb.

-SUGAR, 10 lb§.

SUGAR, 25 lbs.

FLOUR, Bob White 

FLOUR, W. S.

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 

Large Size can Tomatoes

The prices quoted above are for your 
benefit. You can readily see that you can 
save money by trading with us, and on 
Saturday you will always find some hot 
specials.

Buy Your Meats at Our Market 
Sell Your Produce to Our Produce Dept.

G r o c e r y  G u *
HOLM AN *  1



ONLY THREE MORE DAYS TO HELP YOUR FAVORITE WIN!

Mi** Thelma Palmer

Miss Alice Thoma* Mrs. Mattie Shook

By The Publishers Closing Rules By The Club Mgr.

The O’Donnell Index takes this opportunity So compliment the 
Club Members in the Help Yourself Travel Club, just about to
close, for their most excellent work accomplished to date.

In selecting the prizes to be awarded, only the best were 
considered. The Chevrolet Sedan or the *625 cash prize were 
the most alluring that could be found and the other prises were 
tn keeping with the liberal l i v s  along which the entire Club has 
been drawn.

To insure a square and honest closing and in order to maintain 
the strict secrecy as to the number o f subscriptions and Directory 
Advertising turned in by each member during the last three 
days o f the O ’Donnell Index Help Yourself Club, the race will be 
brought to a close under a locked ballot box. The ballot box, locked 
and sealed, w ill be placed on a truck tn the center o f the street 
across from The First National Bank at 5:00 o’clock. Each Club 
Member will be required to be there at that hour and deposit in the 
box her subscriptions, accompanied by cash, which have not been 
brought to the Club Manager before noon on Saturday, May 3.

The O ’Donnell Index Help Yourself Travel Club is now 
its final stages. No collections or reports will be received at Club 
Headquarters after Saturday noon, May 3. All reports, with your 
name, address. Club number,_ amount of cash, etc., marked plainly on 
envelopes furnished you, must be deposited in the locked and sealed 
box on the truck in the street at 5 :00 o’clock p. m.

The box will then be taken to The First National Bank.
The Club will then be in the hands of the judges and candidates 

themselves. The judges will make the final count and awarding of
the prizes Saturday afternoon, May 3, at 7:00 o’clock.

■

But a few  hours remain o f the Club. To those who win, 
congratulations are due. To those who fail, we can truthfully 
<ay that each and every one o f them are due earnest commendation.

Mr R E Higgs, who has managed the Club for us has
proven himself fair and impartial in all matters concerning the 
Club. N etting but favorable comment has been heard from all 
'  des regarding h: - dealings with the Club Members and also 
our Subscribers. The O’Donnell Index takes this opportunity to 
miblicly thank Mr. lligg - and acknowledge that the trust placed 
in him has been lived up to to the letter.

Into this sealed box Club Members will be requested to pace 
their final reports. The Club will close at 5 p. m. sharp and the 
members MUST have their reports with them and be at the truck 
at that time. Not one minute grace will be allowed.

A t that hour. Club- will be declared officially closed and a? 
soon as possible thereafter the judges will canvass the findings in the 
box and determine the respective winners.

Hundreds o f paid-in-advance subscriptions have been added 
to the list o f The Index, and now with the largest circulation in 
Lynn County— there «an be no doubt as to the superiority and 
and full coverage abilities o f The Index. Its columns will no 
doubt be in great demand for advertising, both local and foreign, 
by the business people o f the county and O’Donnel proper.

Immediate!’ ’ af:<r the close o f  the Club, records o f each 
‘ ransn'-io”  will be on o i " i  book. I f  anyone thinks that his or 
her comnet tor did not w■- ;-k and secure the business, vou are 
welcome to - n-<- to The OMVnnell Index Office and see for yourself.

Tn conclusion. The Index again wishes to compliment . 
the members o f the Travel Club for their work in assisting to 
build up a circulation which is without doubt the largest o f any 
paper in Lynn County. We are proud o f your work.

It should be strictly understood that CASH or CERTIFIED  
CHECKS only will be accepted in the box in lieu o f subscriptions. 
This is for the protection o f all concerned. Personal checks cannot 
and w ill not be accepted.

It has been a pleasure to have worked with the energetic 
and ambitious members of this Club. They all have shown a 
commendable spirit o f fairness, kindness and good-will. Their 
work has been an accomplishment to be proud o f and we feel 
that the salesmanship experience it has taught them will be of 
untold value in years to come.

As soon as the judges finish the canvass, which should require 
about one hour, the results will be posted at the O’Donnell Index 
office, showing the older in which tne club members finish. The 
winners o f various prises will be given their prizes immediately after 
the audit and there will be no delay on this score. Commissions 
will be mailed to club members on Monday morning.

Duirng the several months that I have been in O’ Donnell I 
have learned to like this splendid little town, its peep!* and the 
County in general. It has been a pleasure to have lived here for 
the past few  months and I will carry away with me manv pleasan’ 
memories o f moments filled with happiness and pleasantries.

The race will soon be over— just a few  hours remain— and 
we make th - final expression o f good-will in advance, knowing 
that everv Club Member realizes that she has had and will have 
to the finish. A N  AB SO LU TE LY SQUARE DEAL. The winners Saturday night will be the ones who realize that 

past results do not mean anything in this friendly battle o f wits and 
credits— and— that the last few day’s results will net the winning
credits and the $625 prize!

, . 9° on b* over To v nners— CONGRATU-
L A I  IONS! To those who ^o down in defeat we can truthfully 
say that they fought a good fight anil . ial commendation is 
due those who are game to and in the finish. > •

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

O. D. CARTER. Edito«

VV. H. R1TZENTHALER. Business Manager

“ A ” “ B” “ C”

years. $7.60 ____________ 17,500 10,000 5,000

year* * 6.0« 9,000 3,000 2,500

years $4.50 4,000 2,000 1,500

years $3.00 _____ . . . . . . . .  2,000 1,000 750

year $1.60 ___— ____  750 300 100

R. E. HIGGS 

Travel Club Manager.

This Travel Club Conducted by the Capitol Circulation 

Service, Washington, D. C.

THE END SAT,, MAY 3 , 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Ben L. Cowden
Belle Elizabeth 

Ridgway Miss Lucille Townzen

V
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i'ACì K EIGHT

LYNN COUNTY GETS 
OIL LEASE MONEY

90,000 ACRES
a r e  l e a s e d  b y

OIL COMPANIES
Between 9 «,000 and 100,000

COMMISSIONERS 
COURT BUYS NEW 

ROAD GRADER
The Commissioners Court last

s a f a  f i s n ü f x - ;  r u r i . " . »
“ o'Donneft and Three Lakes, north- Principally in Precincts No.l and No.

s r S t f  ;.hrVf“& v ,*;,li " ^ . r V c « £
y«“ rL With on* t0 be uaed i"  Precinct» 2 andThe acreages are scattered with .. „_„|u,:v» iv
considerable leasing in the north exclusively. _____________
and northwestern section o f the 
countv. In this section the Shell
Petroleum company has leased most ________
°f the acerare, w  The county judges and commis-

The Hart Oil corpora .on has the sioners o f * ountieSi Garxa,
largest acerage under lease, about ¡ , Terry and Yoakum will go in 
SB.OOP »  A  on .  tour o f inspection of
Texas. Phillips, Mid-Kansas Vac- ,ll|fhw No 84 t() RoJ%en in the 
um. Sun. World and Ash syndi- near future< accordin*  t0 G. C. 
cates have also leased considerable. Grider county judge o f Lynn Coun. 
Total is around 70,000 acres. ty. A fte r the inspection and re

in addition to these leases held by port 0f  tJle 0ñ c¡aiSi additional state 
companies there are about a »core aid wiM ^  asked for on thi„ high- 
of independent operators who have wav 
individual holdings o f various a- ' 0

IN CASE or TORNADO

I f  a tomada is threatening, the 
best thing to do is to move as rapidly 
as possible at right angles to the 
direction in which the atorm appears 
to be moving, says the Weather 
Bureau o f the U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture. In an automobile it is 
easy to run away from the storm, 
as its velocity o f travel usually is ; 
only 25 to 3t milei pei houi O fte i j 
the approach o f the storm may be j 
noticed at some distance. Refuge 
to the north o f the tornado’s track ] 
is usually safer than at the same 
distance to the south. I f  quick 
escape is impossible get into a tor
nado cellar ,or into the cellar o f a 
frame house. The safest spot in the 
cellar is usually close to the wall on 
the side from which the storm is 
approaching. This is most frequent
ly the southwest corner. I f  the 
house moves or breaks apart, the 
debris is likely to fall clear o f this 
corner. I f  there is no protection be
low ground level, pick out some de
pressed location and lie flat, face 
down, holding to anything handy. 
Tornadoes are most likely to occur in 
May and June, says the Weather 
Bureau.

mounts.
None o f the two or three tests s 

far put down have had good oil • 
showings but there is a strong belief

■  t ou ii

W H AT’S NEW?

found „ v a ?  ï T Â i î i î Â t «
that c

, o f the* McCamey - Ed w««tla teat weigh, only three pounds, 
near here were shallow holes. This ,
test is down 5,000 feet. Small sewing machines having

_____________o----------------- only 35 working parts are being man-
H E. CLUB ASSEM BLY ufactured in Germany.

' " ,O C F K i E O T » R? H » E- ? L r  ■ " »  ■•“ *> « 5 5 L  » U ~  " > " »PRESENTED THIS YE AR  ¡j ggg wires packed in a diameter o f 
, “  , less than three inches.

Several persons have expressed _______

ed to the high school assembly last 
ursday morning was the best seen 
- year, and from other accounts , 1

it seems to have'been thoroughly in- < nour- 
teresting and worthwhile.

The style show which

French haveassemmy lasi --------- -igineers claim to

T"— >- — A1“ b“‘ ~ »

The style snow wn.cn featured I d ^ ^ ^ C ^ o r n m  have sue-
dresses made in class by the students *■ the e,rth  t0 a
was an unusually interesting number. o t  9.350 feet.
and was followed by a clever parody .. . . .
called ’ ’Neath the Crust o f the Old By a newly developed process in- 
Apple Pie ”  Miss Viola W yatt read Idustrial alcohol can be manufactured 
“ If  For Girls,”  a fter which both sec- 'from  peanut shells.

TH|Ù O’DjONNfcfrJ. INDEX^ O’DO NNE LL, TEXAS

‘KONJOLA'S WORK 
IS MARVELOUS/ 
SAYS THIS LADY

Wsco Lady. Lifetim e Resident, 
Enthusiastic About New Medicine 

That Relieved Stomach 
Ailment

CONSTRUCTION ON M ILK
P L A N T  A T  LAM E SA FIN ISHED MRS. L IL L IE  COLLINS

Construction on the $200,000 
powdered milk plant at Lamesa has «¿!^an"~.venue, Waco.

Konjola made a new person o f 
said Mrs. Lillie Collins, 3617

been completed, it was announced 
this week by the contractor, Harvey 
C. Allen. All brick work has been 
flnished and only a few  more feet re
main to be added to the 110 foot 
smoke stack being erected now. In 
stallation o f machinery w ill, begin 
soon, according to V. H. Ross, ad
vance engineer for the Douthitt 
Engineering company, which firm is 
equipping the new industrial plant 
at Lamesa.

The building is as large as any o f 
Lamesa’s big landmarks, being in 
height equal to a three story struc
ture. It  is made o f red-face-brick 
and has five large rooms. The 
boilers, 650 horsepower, are said to 
be the largest on the South Plains. 
A ll modern machinery w ill be used in 
the plant, which is tc manufacture 
sweet cream butter, buttermilk pow
ders and skim milk powders.

The opening date fo r  the plant has 
not been set, but it will probably be
gin operation during the first part of 
June, according to Rons

tions o f the class in clothing sang 
“ Always Ripping.”

The program was concluded with 
• playlet showing the trials o f the 
untrained housewife as contrasted 
with the pleasures and freedom o f 
one trained to its requirements.

NO HOPE HELD, 
CHIROPRACTIC

SOPHS W IN ALL 
EVENTS MONDAY 

IN TOURNAMENT

, Tasas, Parents Praise New 
Science For Cure o f 

Bowel TroubleINTERESTING 
NOTES

Rio Janeiro, Brasil has the largest I "W e  just wish we could let the 
harbor in the world. ,  whole world know how thankful we

-----------------o------ -— ------  fee l for what chiropractic adjusments
More than two-thirds o f Switzer- did for us in our hour o f need,”  

land’s railroads are now electrified. write Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Whitelev o f
o----------------  ■ Lorenzo, whoae baby was treated by

The first sykscraper in France J*- T. A. Mcllroy. Chiropractor. The 
will shortly be erected in Bordeaux. * ° ? s ?.n '

Chinese used a finger-print meth
od o f identification 2,000 ’-ears ago.

_____  The tournament between the high
SAVES CHILD 'Chool classes ended Monday a fter

noon o f this week in a blaze o f glory 
for the Sophomores. A fte r winning 
the track from the Junior Class 
Thursday, the peppy Sophs came to 
the finals in volley ball with all the 
enthusiasm which distinguishes the 
class. Both boys and girls teams 
from the redoubtable Senior Class 
put up game fights, and the outcome 
was uncertain until late in the games, 
but speed and accuracy ran the Soph 
points up to a safe margin.

As a reward fo r  their skill, Mrs. 
Nina Berry, sponsor o f the class, en
tertained members with a party at 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Nelson Wed
nesday evening.

“ Our darling baby, 13 months old, 
fat and the picture o f health, was 
stricken with that dreaded disease 
commonly known as bowel trouble. 
He went down right now, and two 
weeks to a day, when M. D.’s had 
given him up. we were advised by 

chiropractor. Not

During the last 14 years Grant
ham, Eng., haa had as mayor a
machinist, railway guard, bricklayer, friends to try a .

tn turner hn, having any confidence in that kind.n-turner and now a porter has o f d£ tori^ t we hesitated, and came
been elected. near waiting until ouk baby was

— ---------- o----------------- gone. His bowels were moving from
Paris has 69 international organi- twenty to thirty times a day. We 

ration headquarters, Brussels has 54. carried him to Dr. T. A. Mcllroy,
London 60, and Geneva 44.

Avertin, a new anesthetic fo r  use 
by injection, is preferable to ether 
in many cases, according to reports 
from a Newark hospital.

To win a bet o f  $5, Andrew Evans 
o f Blackburn, Eng., swallowed a live 
mouse, which later had to be re
moved by an operation.

Elsie Gordon, a typist

chiropractor, o f Ralls, (now o f O ’
Donnell) and in two days he had 
his bowels checked, and the baby 
began to improve. A fte r a few  ad
justments he dismissed the baby 
who was sound and well, and now he 
is as fa t as a pig.

“ So we would advise you not to 
wait until you are dead to call a 
chiropractor. W e can’t thank Dr. 
Mcllroy too much fo r  what he did

Nerves eminating from the spina! 
cord between the vertebrae ( joints)

, . _ of the back have direct influence on
Liverpool, won $64,000 in a race the proper functioning o f the various
sweep-stake < 
ever bought.

the first ticket she organs. I f  an organ fails to function 
a spinal correction will release the 
pinching condition and allow nerve 

D force to enter the defective part
*tev. William Robinson o f Man»- | 0f  the hodv. Cures are speedy and 

field, Eng., has walked 12,000 miles sure. See Dr. Mcllroy today and let 
to preach 5,800 sermons in his 74 !him d »«n o se  your case.—  Adv. 
years of service.

“ For the

■¿HU.fDAY, MAy ‘HUIS
A good time ias at Whitsett Drug Co, and by all urday night, 

the best druggist« in all towns ported.
throughout this -entire section. We are sorry to report that Paul

Henry, who has been ill for so long,
Is not expected to live.

Hubert Wardlow returned home 
I Sunday from Brownfield where he 
has been visiting his brother, Bert.

, Quite a few of the people o f this 
I community attended church at Red 
Wine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hero Mitchell went 
Lubbock Sunday.

JOE BAILEY

Not Too Cold,
Help Constipation

past few  years I have had a severe 
case o f stomach trouble. The food I 
ate failed to digest, gas formed and 
I was subject to chest pains and 
heart palpitations. I  was always 
tired in the morning. Pains in the 
small o f my back from affected 
kidneys often kept me from doing my 
housework. I often suffered with 
numbness in my hands and fee t and 
was extremely nervous.

“ I began to get re lief immediately | 
after I began the Konjola treatment. j 
The gas on my stomach after meals | 
has now been eliminated and I no 
longer find night rising necessary. I 
I sleep well and I am no longer 
nervous. I am free from back pains I 
and my kidneys have been regulated 
until they function perfectly. I have 
not an ache or pain in my body. 
The results I got from Konjola were 
miraculous and I heartily recommend 
this medicine to all who suffer as I 
did.”

Konjola has become the most talk
ed o f medicine in Americia because 
it makes good. And Konjola makes 
good in the most stubborn cases 
when given a fa ir trial. Six to eight 
bottles are recommended for usual

i O’Donnell, Tex-

A light shower fe ll over this part 
f  Lynn County Thursday night.

Miss Audrey Rogers spent Sunday 
vith Pauline Bishop o f Red Wine.

Emmett Mock visited Austin 
Brown Sunday.

Miss Jewel Warren o f O ’Donnell 
was the guest o f Mise Velma Harris 
Sunday One glass o f water is not enough—

Mrs. V\. R. Archer o f Sudan is take 2 glasses a half hour before 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. W. Kyle, breakfast. You get quicker and bat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Vire and little son, ter results by adding a little simple 
J. A., were visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. | glycerine, saline, etc., (known as Ad- 
Lonnie Williams Sunday. lerika) to one glass.

Misses Lucille and Imogene Todd Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
visited Misses La Verne y if l  Leta j acts on both upper and lower bowel 
Godwin o f Draw Sunday. I and removes old poisons you never
d j rV«r*nd ^ rs' A ' Kembrell were thought were in your system. Adler- 
Red Wine visitors Sunday. ika „tops GAS and sour stomach in

Tully Snider and family, Mr. and 10 minutes! Relieves constipation in 
Mrs Guye Kirkland o f New Moore 2 hours. Corner Drug Store.
visited Mrs. Kyle Sunday. Mr. Sni- ______________
der lived in our community before 
moving to New Moore. Mrs. K irk
land will be remembered as Miss ----------
Oleta Snider. “ I  know a girl who swallows

Kenneth Godwin o f Draw visited swords.”
Marvin Luccas Sunday. “ That's nothing. I know a girl

Mrs. D. C. Wardlow entertained who inhales camels and I  got •  sis- 
the young people with a party Sat- ter with a cedar chest.”

I PASS

C. E. C A M E R O N  j
is the representative o f the 

\ Texas Electric Service Com- 
| pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about ; 
| your electric light service call < 

Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas ! 
[ Electric Service Company, La- \ 

mesa. Phone No. L. D. 424 or j 
| at Lamesa, Texas, Phone 237. ,

FIDDLERS CONTEST

Fiddlers from all sections o f the 
South Plains are expected to enter a 
fiddlers contest sponsored by the 
Allen-Housotn Post o f the American 
Legion at Lamesa May 23, according 
to Phillip Yonge, post adjutant. 
Money derived fro: . the contest will 
go towards the new legion home be
ing planned by the post.

R A N D A LL  AND P L A IN V IE W
SEEKING CO NSOLIDATION

Seeking consolidation o f the two 
school districts, residents o f Randall 
and Plainview met this week and are 
circulating petitions fo r  the change. 
The meeting was attended by over 
fifty  tax 
building.

DRAW ITEMS 
»

MOVING TO-DAY
We have bought the building formerly 

occupied by the Cash & Carry store on the 
north side of the street directly across 
from our present location and are moving 
our stock and fixtures today. Come to see 
us i nour new location.

OUR SERVICE IS GOOD—
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—
OUR GROCERIES PRESH AND PURE!

And We ALW AYS 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

J. W. CHANDLER
BLUE FRONT CASH GROCERY

C IT Y  OF O ’D O N N E L L  
Financial Statement 

March 31, 1930

Henry Evans, an escaped convict 
in Cowes, Eng., was recaptured while 
hiding in a farmer’s flour bin.

Charles Ryan, bridegroom o f a 
few  jhours, was fined ftor beating 
several guests at his wedding in 
Chicago.

good shower fell over Draw 
territory Thursday night. While we 
are proud of this little rain, we are 
hoping for more to follow soon.

Lym Childs was brought home 
Thursday and is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Cook were in 
Lubbock Friday to visit Mrs. Cash-

John Adamson, Scotland’s oldest 
golfer, celebrated his 97th birthday 
by playing a full round o f 18 holes, 
bu teudrnetrWserhfiOdland.b :ovbtfy 
but, returned home peevish because 
weariness forced him to forego the 
second round.

Brazil has the largest unexplored 
area in the western hemisphere.

A ll drama« and motion pictures are 
censored in Japan by police boards.

COUNTY COURT OPENS
AT TAHOKA MONDAY

County Judge G. C. Grider opened 
the regular April term o f county 
court at the courthouse in Tahoka 
Monday with a very light docket 
to be disposed of. Considering the 
population ^  o f^the county, Judge

fewer ci___ ___  __
°Hi*r county in Ti

(Too Late For Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Vanzant o f 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanzant o f this place Satur- 

iy night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mr». Cliff were shopping 

Lamesa Saturday.
There was no singing here Sunday 

afternoon, as most o f our people at
tended the singing convention at 
Wilson. A ll report good singing and 
a lot o f good eats.

Quite a few  o f the Woody people 
attended the Easter program at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night. 

There was an Easter egg hunt at 
Holcomb’s Sunday afternoon.

Mon tell Smith went to Hobbs, N. 
M., Saturday.

Our merchant and poultryman, J. 
Dearman, was transacting busi- 

ss in Lamesa Monday.
The grand jury which has been in 

session for the past week is getting 
quite a  few  o f the Woody boys.

Loretta and Monte Hancock were 
shopping in Lamesa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Smith visited 
Mr. Lindsey in Lamesa Monday. 

Henry Byrd was operated on for 
»pendicitis last week. He is im-
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SCHOOL NEWS
Mrs. Edw»rd»' Room

Honor Roll: Corene McKee, L. E. 
Robinson. Charlse Austin, Ruby Rat
liff, Wayne McDaniels. Scottie St. 
Clair, Harvey McKee, Lometa Rob
inson, Robert Campbell, Champion 
Echols, Louisa Bean, Ioma Page, 
Marjorie Musick. Leta Merle Koen- 
mger, Maurice Payne, Mack C. Brad
ley, Oswald Bai lew.

Our room mother, Mrs. Guy Brad
ley, visited us Monday and read to 
us.

We are busy practicing for the 
operetta

MU* Millwoe't Room

Honor Roll: B illie Cathey, Clyde 
Batte, taverne Lawler, Francis Bar- 
row, Christeen Caddell. Elisabeth 
Ann Gantt and Frances Jones.

PRIDE LOCALS

Miss Harvillo's Room

Honor R o ll: Christine Barber, Le- Thr« 
ona Holman, A. C. Lambert. Albert 
Willis, Charles Kirkland and Mary 
Jane Goddard.

Our room sister is planning an old 
fashioned hay ride fo r  us. F
about it next week.

Mrs. Cooch’s Room

School is coming to a close, and 
eryone is striving to pass and also 

to do his part in the programs for 
commencement week.

Mrs. Gooch was absent Tuesday 
because o f illness. W e are all very 
sorry we couldn’t have our teacher 
with us, but enjoyed having Mrs. 
Martin take her place.

Earl Howard o f this room was ab
sent the past week because of going 
with the V. A. class to  A. A M. and 
Fort Worth. He gave an account o f 
the trip Monday morning.

TEN V. A. BOYS 
ENJOY TRIP TO 
STATE CONTEST

Some few showers around but not 
nough to do any good except the

were all taken on a trip o f inspection .
to all the agriculture departments o f 1
the college, and on the return trip \ 
were taken through the packing plant 
o f Armour A Co. in Fort Worth.

Thirty-six dollars o f the expense
account was donated by local busi-1 
ness men, who were: Haymes & '
Beach J. P. Bowlin W. L. Garden- ' , f  le .«en d ed
hire, Corner Drug Co., t .  C. Dry Wnndlv
Goods Co.. Holman & McConal, Ro- , court m Lamesa Monday, 
chelle Cafe. G. S. Dowell. J. P. Ay- George Lightfoot lost s good cow 

■. Sorrels Lumber Co.. John Earles, killed by lightning during the rain 
F. Evans, M B. Howl. Thornhill 1 the other night, 

irietv, C. E. Ray, B & O. Cash Ollie Lightfoot, Merel Roberts and 
_ .ore, J. W Chandler Cash Grocepr. Allen Bird and w ife visited the Carls- 
J. A. Cornett, O ’Donnell Index, Sin- i,ad cavern Sunday and Monday, 
gleton Hardware Co., R. E. Higgs, Our school was out last week. 
Mrs. H. H. Williams, Fritz Filling There seems to be a good bit o f stir 
Station. The Popular Store. Whitsett jn the selection o f teachers for an- 
Drug Co.. W. E. Guye Dry Goods other year. Quite a few  o f the 
Co., Cicero Smith Lumber Co., patrons are not satisfied with the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.. W. T. present teachers.
Huff. Walter Thomas sold his little herd

The boys and their teacher extend of sheep to C. B. Morrison o f O’Don- 
heartiest thanks to those who helped nell last week.
to make possible the trip. Quite a few  o f the Pride people

Mr. Fortenberry and Mr. Vance 
seem to be doing quite a bit o f »rad

an o le  Jim Cathey is back from a 
isit to Kress.

We have a part o f the Fairview

Team». Headed by Vocational 
Teacher, Enjoy Trip to 

Colloca Station

Mine Jordan’ » Room
Ten vocational agriculture boys 

made the trip to the state vocational 
contest at A. & M. last week. Three 

Honor R o ll: A lvera Lawler. Aleene teams were taken, composed o f the 
Gates. Joe Burkett. Wallace Cook, i following boys:Woodrow Abies, Olen 
Lucille Lawler. Opal Ratliff. Treva Yandell. Grey Cook, dairy cattle 
Payne, Dean Schooler. Eldon Carroll, judging team; Benny Moore, R. E. 
Reid Parker, and Lendon Russell. Barrett, M. L. Webb, plant produc-

----------  tion: Warren Smith. Douglas Bal-
lew, Harold Yandell. poultry judging 

Mis* Gary » Room team; Earl Howard, alternate.
havine- t health con- J* ke Burkett and Jordan Goddard 

t j f *  ^ h ^ o « t e i * e t d i v  <*ild U were eligible to make the trip but 
£ p e c t e d a n d  ¡S d id  on 'neatness, were unable to go. J F. Bowlin

A t A . — -
general re- les* o t the iact the telms were 

not ab»< P>««* in the contests, 
v iew  fo r  final exam». There were approximately two thou

sand boys in the contests, and compe
tition was decidedly keen.. TheyMis» Gala«' Room

W e are having school in a flower * 
garden Our room is decorated 
with as many as 8 or 10 bouquets 
<rf roses and honeysuckle. But with 
our leasons to get we have very little 
time to let our imaginations roam 
in this artificial garden o f ours.

We are working hard on the op
eretta. W e are going to do our best 
to entertain you with something 
worthwhile.

Miss Hancock'» Room

Our contest came to an end last 
Friday afternoon with the follow ing 
results Dorthea Payne was de
clared the best looking girl; Mary 
Hamilton, the beat all round girl; 
and Margaret Vermillion, moot popu
lar girl. Harold Gibson was elected 

best looking boy; Robert Gary, 
„ t  all round boy; and Earl Guye, 
lost popular boy.

. Our term posters in history, health 
and art show that much hard work 
has been done. Souse excellent
grades have been made.

Our trip to Health town ended last 
week. Lester Vaughn won the race 
my one mile. Ira Page. John Law 
ler, Mane Greenwood. Helen Cox 
and Earl Guye came in that day. hav
ing lost the race by only one mile.

Finals are coming on, and we are 
studying hard so that we all may

Mr*. Gilbrootfc’ » Room

Our honor students for the past 
month are; Geneva Bean. Ovell 
Warren, Jim Ellen Wells. A. C. Ham
ilton, Glen Payne and Odwin Has

* V e  are having lots o f exciting as 
well as lots o f hard times studying. 
Final examinations are looming upon 
the horizon, and we are all at work.

FOR MOTHER—
We have a nice selection o f 

Mothers Day gifts.

Handkerchiefs
Stationery

Perfumes
Bibles

Beads

Grootiag Card» Sc aad 10c 
Greeting Folder» 25c
Monograph. 60c, 85c and $1.00

Thornhill Variety 
Store

“ The Price I* The Thing”

WHOLESOME/
For the Kiddies 
After School
Six'O-FLAKE BREAD and 
butter aad je lly ; Childhood 
knows no greater jo y  than 
this wholesome confection. 
Young appetites require the 
be tween-meal snack; and 
what more nourishing food 
can one find than Bovell’s 
Bread. Let them make it a 
daily habit.

I  1 Mrs. Bairds Cakes

>VELL BAK ERY

To The Fanners:
We buy all kinds of produce including 

livestock, and sell you feed for chickens, 
hogs, cows and horses and barter on cash 
basis.

TO ALL MERCHANTS 
We sell to you at real wholesale prices.

O’DONNELL FEED & COAL 
Phone 46

school children quarantined against 
small pox, and there is some ta ik o f
stopping the school on that account 

Mr. Sheperd, our local blacksmith 
has  ̂moved in the teacherage at

PRIDE-1TE.

Outstanding 
Features Of 

THE NEW  FORD
New streamline bodies, choice of colors, 
rustless steel, four Houdaille double-act
ing hydraulic shock absorbers, fully en
closed silent four-wheel brakes, extensive 
use of fine steel forgings, 55 and 66 miles 
an hour, quick acceleration, ease of con
trol, reliability, economy, long life.

W H AT MORE COULD YOU WISH FOR 
IN AN AUTOMOBILE?

Today, More Than Ever, the New Ford is 
“ a Value Far Above the Price.”

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

u

-to introduce this new volatile gasolina
Phillips Motor Products are built to conform to a Phillips ideal of superior motor products 

—not just built to a pri< . They have made a name for themselves on merit in other cont
inui'ilio.; and are in steadily increasing demand wherever they have been introduced. ^

“Ph-íüps 66”
/'Hlr“' HJS new PhiMips highly* volatile gasoline, 
^  Ml which was oacd by Col. Arthur Gnabol on his 

-A .  successful airplane flight to Honolulu, and used 
extensively by aviators throughout the country, is 
now available in a grade adapted to automobile use.

This gasoline, in which the Volatility is controlled 
in its manufacture according to the season and 
ckmaje in which it is used, has met with tremendous 
success in other cities where it has been introduces! 
You, too, will find that it actually is a new, better 
and different fuel— that easier starting, more pep, 
mire speed, more power and more mileage may now 
be your«—yet costs no more than ordinary gasoline.

Five Gallon« Free
/'TU BIß new volatile gasoline— “ Phillips 66’A— 

| will be introduced to motorists o ff  (FDonnr'l 
-11L  aad vicinity at the formal ofgnAer of egr 

new and modem service station cn Saturday. M U
19th.

We want to meet every automobile owner In 
O’Donnell and vicinity on that and to e v w  
motorist who purchases enough “ IWUmm 66”  on » S t  

iy to fill his gas tank (and provMiXg. the 
amounts to five gallons or rupee) we Will yye^m B p : 
i  coupon for 5 gallons of “ Fhmips 66”  good at1 any 
time within thirty days.

(This otter does not apply to Phillips 6«  Rthyl 
gasoline.) _

Drive In And Say “ PhiH-er ITn” On *

Saturday, May 3rd
nrd if your purchase amounts to five gallon* 

or more th: ‘ roe 6 " ‘ itott coupon is youi„.

P h i l l i p s  Petroleum Company
r\

%
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n e
mutiny
OF T M E ------ ^
ALBATROS!

ev VVYNDHAM 
MARTYN“

rtyyg.OHT INTMgJlj.________

° ,Dotî î s s à » .

W.M.U. StftVICt

tFSafwanr: BHtlngton asked htm- “ They always'drew for dinner," said 
that hud made him. In her eyes, th* Ko**- “You did well this after- 
attractive than any other man. no°»- 1 could see she was token by

..........  probably, and the enthusl- Y0“ - When you meet Metzger tonight.
ar(luspd hy his big moment at the Y°u «"d  him already furiously

rtpltal. He wondered how much she Jealous. I will not allow any quar>
¡d  repented of It. There could be no ; 

>w as to her disillusions. He 
lie could discover a trace or 
In her lovely face; and, like 

I* Glaronda. ‘‘her eyelids were a little

Whatever uncomfortable pauses In 
III conversation tliere were, due to 
lad«:,; s Incessant grumbling at the 

the motion of the boat and his 
Itv to enjoy flavors that ‘once 

¿actuated him, she filled In without 
ling . (Tort. She had, no doubt, 
me adept at th i* Rettington 

thnght
After lunch Kadwuy went to his big 

at the extreme bow 6f the 
it some work to do." he an- 
“ It will keep me busy till

Mrs lladway knew he wus going to 
he wotlld wake, feeling 

wt cld take a highball, 
two or Hire«- Then he would dress 

oner and the real man would be- 
himself. She was not sure 

wkethi r she was sorry or glad that 
’Acre was s new element Intnnluced 
ky Doctor Waite. She knew her hus
band's imperious ways too well to sup
pose that anything but his own will 
«mid moderate his appetites.

ghe watched him walking up and 
down the deck with the secretary who 
bad to little to do. A man who would 
take such a position as this, with Its 
Nhtlvdy small pay and Insecure pros
pects. must be a failure at his profes- 

And yet1 he did not look like a
Mil □ re.

Mary liked Mm. and admitted his 
eighteen ^ie was old. 

The captain’s nephew, young Crosby 
Todd, who had shown her the mys
teries of wireless, was more of her 
lie. Rettington saw her eyes brighten 
m the lad came from the wireless 
worn end crossed the deck, a little 

to her. He smiled at the 
Wang man. Rettington liked hoys of 

■ clean-cut sort; and he knew that 
ire might come a day, not far off, 
ien the boy would be called upon 
prove his mettle. He was a little 
tressed that the boy ahowed an- 
|»nism and answered his questions 

is to his work with smileless face, 
fell, it was perhaps better so. A man 
ns known by his companions and 
ley Judged him to be one of Clements'

He was not sure whether Mrs. Rad- 
ny. for all her courtesy at luncheon, 
Wild expect him to get on the eaay 
irms with her which he had estab 
died with Mary. She was, he reflected, 

of the great hostesses and society 
lautles of the day. Perhaps she. too, 
bared the suspicions already formed 

1m by the captain. He found him 
elated—a new emotion with him 

-when she beckoned him to take a 
mlr at tvr side.
"I cm giad you are a physician," 

began, "one can talk so much 
! freely to you."

Tills hardly put him at ease. It was 
bad beginning, he felt, this enforced 

sceptlon, and yet he could not allow 
er to suppose he was not the ship’s 
ioporly equipped surgeon.
"’h  1» about my husband," she con- 

‘He is very 111. He hates 
t. He thinks It hurts hlsene- 

sometimes he talks as though 
believed In black magic. Of course, 
ail reacts on him eventually." She 
**ched Mary and young Todd pace

and down the deck. "Probably
it five years’ difference In their 
* she commented. "That's right- 

[’• natural. I hope shell marry him! 
le is a good honest boy.”

You know of hlmr Rettington
ed. He found himself concerned
Mary Unwin's future.

T  have never even spoken to him “ 
“  answered, "but one sometimes has 

gift o f seeing people as they are 
are reliable. There are other« 
who are not. . . . The man 

with hla eternal smile, which 
never accentuated and never dlmln- 
bed. It’«  the smile of a mask. Who 
her
T  saw him for the first time on 

he returned. “Tour husband 
know."

‘Ha did Elgar a good turn once," 
"and when be offered thta 
found except the captain, 

ia our old skipper, Elgar took I t  
•aid he knew he would have to pay 
the help Clements gave."

So that waa how It came about. 
Radway had not guessed the ex- 
of the pay. Bettlngton aat talk- 

to Evelyn Hndway until ahe called 
T  and said It was time to dress 
dinner.

foments came Into Bettlngton’«  
iteroom. a  dinner coat and black 

n-«wly pressed, were hung u£.

reling on board until the thing 
achieved for which I gathered you 
together."

“You will not allow It?" Rettington 
repeated slowly. "You may not allow 
men like Sam aud Metzger to do as 
they please, but I am a free agent, my 
good man."

Now he would see the smile fade.
I f  the dreaded Boss lived up to his 
reputation some other expression must 
replace the grinning mask. Rettington 
heard a swift Intake of breath, but 
there was no other Indication of anger.

"You are a free agent as long as you 
do what I tell you. Tonight I shall 
Introduce you to the rest. I do not 
wish the common good to be endan
gered by any foolish quarreling over 
women.”

The unwisdom of making an enemy 
of- Clements and his gang of crooks 
made Bettlngton alter his truculent 
manner. He had yet to get to the 
bottom of the plot and gauge the 
strength of Its Instigators.

“ I'm not anxldus to . quarrel." he 
said more pleasantly, "but I'm of just 
as independent a nature as you your
self. You'll pardon me now, but I 
have to dress for dinner."

It amuse«] him to think how startled 
Clements must be behind that smile 
of his, to listen to a declaration of 
Independence from one over whom fie 
thought he held the threat of life 
Imprisonment. Bettlngton knew that 
when the light moment came It would 
be easy to prove his Integrity. Until 
then, he could play the part assigned 
to him, with just as good grace as 
Clements the autocrat could act the ago a
steward, assume his livery and wait 
upon an Impatient employer.

Bettlngton never forgot that first 
dinner altoard the Albatross. Radway 
looked straight ahead of him. heeding 
nothing. It waa only when his plate 
was set before him. filled with the 
chefs rich delicacies, that he seemed 
awake. He had been drinking steadily 
since luncheon and drink made him 
hungry.

Mary Unwin was disgusted. She 
had no fear of her employer. She had 
never liked him; now. for his behavior 
to Mrs. Rad way. she hated him. She 
was glad when Bettlngton came In. 
She smiled at him. It seemed to her 
that he and young Croaby Todd were 
the only men aboard whom one could 
trust. .Captain Hallett was gruff and 
soured. The others watched her with 
eyes aflame. And she. like the others, 
turned her head from the ever smil
ing, suave steward.

There was little conversation at the 
wretched meal. As Mrs. Radway 
passe«] to her stateroom with Mary, 
leaving her husband still at the table, 
she turned to Bettington.

"On deck, later, I should like to 
speak to you."

He bowed In answer. The spoken 
word would have betrayed his glad- 
uess.

He went out on deck to wait, with 
what patience he could summon, for 
Mrs. Kudway's coming. Mary was 
looking up at the wireless. The oper
ator was receiving news of the day 
for his bulletin. Clements had al
lowed the machine to be repaired.

Bettlngton was glad to believe that 
this lad was clean and honest. Tubby 
Unwin's two defenseless children 
might, ere long, have need of all that 
was clean and honest on the Al
batross.

He had feared Mrs. Rad way would 
be saddened by the cheerless dinner. 
He did not want to see her unhappy. 
Now he was amazed to find her smil
ing and vivacious.

“Let us walk," she commanded. 
"Every voyage I take I mean to learn 
which stars are which aud how sail- 
ormen can stand by them. What’s 
that bright thing up there?"

“Venus,”  he said. “ She is the eve
ning star this month. Most mariners 
steer by her too readily.”

“ And these mariners Clements has 
gathered together— wllat do you know 
of them?"

“Very little." he said, “ but I don’t 
like them."

“Directly I came aboard I knew 
something was wrong here," she said. 
“A  sense o f dissonance." She paused 
a moment “ Even more than that, but 
Impossible to put Into words. Per
haps It was a certain aense of dread, 
a feeling that Clements. In a past in
carnation, was the spider who asked 
the fly to step into his parlor.”

“O f course," site said, a momeat 
later, “ I  care nothing whatever about 
the stars. To me they are Just deco
rative, lovely lanterns hung In the 
heaven* to make the nights beauti
ful. . .  . Worrying about my h a » 
band ia drivlpg me to the

Misery. T used to he so proud o f 
him. Perha|>s I lacked the healthy 
Instinct which girls ought to have for 
companionship with boys o f their own 
age. I rather despised young men. 
Their ambitions seemed so smull, so 
contemptible beside those o f the men 
I  saw in Washington . . . and of 
course, Elgar was notoriously ha.id- 
some then. You nee, I took charge of 
my father's household when my moth
er died. I was only seventeen. Think 
what that meant to an ambition- 
crazed girl. For me, America held 
only one city, and that waa Washing
ton, where the embassies aud legations 
were."

Then came several turns of the deck 
and no further confidence«.

“ I very seldom talk of those «lays." 
she said later. “ I try to think of 
them; but here, with nothing to do 
but watch Elgar, and know that this 
Is the end, I am full of my troubles.”

“ What do you mean by the end?” 
he asked. The Implication that Rad- 
way's death might be what she 
meant, disturbed him. No matter how 
concerned he might be for the welfure 
o f the two women, he was breaking 
the law by pretending to be a qualified 
physician. And to have to attend a 
dying man and see others bang on his 
verdicts and take comfort from his 
blundering Inadequate servU-e was a 
chilling prospect.

“ He is slipping,”  she said, "slipping 
mentally. It Is the fate of these 
strong men who derive no strength 
but from themselves. He thinks a 
month's rest will put him In shape for 
the battle. You huve seen his methods 
of training. He has burnt himself 
out.”

“By buttle, you mean his fight with 
Gibbons?"

“ Elgar underrates Mr. Gibbons, 
whom I know slightly. He has not 
Elgar's supreme ability, but be can 
descend to meannesses which my hus
band never used. After all. Elgar has 
had his great moments." She sighed. 
“There was a time when even so keen 
a Judge of events ns my father thought 
he would win the Presidential nomina
tion. It was Just after the panic of 
1907 when his name led all the 
rest. . . .  I should have been 
mistress of the White House before I 
was twenty. Naturally, I was daz
zled."

He knew she was living over again 
those days when It seemed the world 
had placed its all ut her feet.

"We were talking o f Mr. Gibbons, 
weren't we?" There was more of re
serve In her voice now. It was ns 
though she realized she had, under 
the strain o f the ln«t few hours, dis
closed too much of herself. "He has 
hated Elgar for years. About a year 

>>up of men wlw had suffered
from Elgar's activities, promised to 
join Mr. Gibbons if he could prove 
himself capuble of giving battle aud 
gaining victory. The test was to be 
the Memphis and Toledo road. 
Oibbons by enormous bribes succeeded 
when no other means could have been 
victorious. In Itself, the loss was 
nothing. The road had never paid. 
But It showed these men that Elgar 
could be beaten. They are vultures 
turned Into eagles and they will pull 
him down. It Is very pitiful. He 
doesn't know It. He can see only vic
tory. n e  has always been victorious 
before.”

“ I see.” There was a pause. ”1 
hope you know that If I can do any
thing, little or big, to help you. you 
have only to ask me."

She looked at him curiously. It was 
as though this scrutiny were to d>- 
termlne his status once and for all. 
He was unaccountably nervous.

“ Yes." she said, at last, "I see that

left aa ji h «T  a member o ft l ie  c?%w
and not allowed on the upper deck 

ill. Couldn’t some exception be
mude?"

"I will s|>eak to the captain about 
She hesitated «  moment. " I ’m 

not sure It would be wise to speak to 
ilr. Kadwuy about It- You see, deur. 
you rather forced your brother on 
iiltu. I quite UDderataiMl why you did« 
but he may keep him there, because 
he doesn't."

• • • • • •  •
When, at midnight, word was 

brought him that the Boss desired ts 
see him, Bettlngton was still on deck. 
He was In a mood of elation that was 
unusual. He was conscious that the 
chance meeting with Evelyn Radway 
had brought new forces into hla Ilfs, 
taken away the old ambitions and 
given him new and better ones and 
finally wrought a change In him which 
would be permanent. He was freed 
from all nervouaness now. When ha 
lo«>ked Into her eyes on the morrow It i 
would be with the certain knowledge j 
that he loved her. •

As he followed the messenger to j 
Clement's big stateroom lie knew that 
on this Interview might hinge tho 
safety of the two women and. perhaps. ; 
his own life. It was quite possible ' 
that already by some trick of speech, 
some failure to catch an allusion, 
some newly discovered physical char
acteristic. he might have convinced 
Clements that hla first excuse« were 
genuine Even now he might be going 
to a tribunal which bad already con
demned him and was prepared to 
carry out a sentence. Alone, he would 
have no chance against them. Man 
for man, he feared none of them.

In a well-padded leather chair sat 
the B«iss, looking fragile, remote and 
eternally smiling. Bettington took ft 
chair, which gave him a full view of ' 
the others. There were three of them, j 
Sam was the only one he hail met j 
before.

Metzger, the chief engineer, was S 
swarthy man of middle stature, whose 
age was not more than thirty five, j 
There were many knife wounds on his 
face. He had bold, dark eyes, and for 
all his disfigurements was ImicUora« 
in an Insolent fashion. This was the | 
Metzger who had already declareil him
self enamored of Mrs. Railway.

The third man was Leary, the first 
officer, whose stateroom he had occu
pied. Leary was a brokendown bully 
of the higher seas, a relic o f the day 
when the bu« karoo mate heat his way ; 
through opposition and commended ! 
himself to the baser type of ship-! 
owner. A tullish man. stoop-shoul- j 
dered and heuvyset, with only one 
eye. He was a good seaman, as even 
Hallett had to admit.

(Continued next week)

Tell the merchants you saw their . . 
ade in the Index. ! ,nd#x

■ lé fiU M F
Ads Get Result«— Try Them

W E KNOW HOW!
We know how to ferret out flaws in the 

motor of your automobile, how to restore 
it to smooth running condition with the 
minimum of time and expense. We guar
antee to correct any imperfection in your 
‘car quickly, efficiently. Estimates given 
in advance.

GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES, 
GOODYEAR TIRES

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.

Sm ile A t 
the Ache,

A  Scotch boarding house is where 
the mistress feeds ’em calves’ tongue 
and ox-tail soup to make both ends

Muscular Pains
They may attack you any

where— your back, your legs, 
your arms, your neck.

These Pains may be mi*, 
taken for Neuritis, Rheum»- 

_ . tism. Lumbago, Sciatica.
___stoP them with that modern, pleasant, mint-flavored
D R  M ILES ’ ASPIR -M IN T. It ’s quick in action and effective 
T ry it for Headache, Colds, and Neuralgia.

D R O d lL E S '  . k - t

Qsbir-TTlitit

I T S  W IS E  TO  «H O O SK  A  S IX

"Yea,“  She Said at Last. “ I Ssa That 
You Ars a Man to Trust.”

you are a man to trust.” She held out 
her hand. “Good-night."

Aa ahe entered her room she aaw 
Clement« coming from her husband’«  
stateroom further forward. He had 
a tray, on which were some glasses 
and an emptied decanter. It occurred 
to her to wonder whether this small, 
silent man were not plying his em
ployer with drink for some purpose of 
his own. In her own room she won
dered why It was that she had been 
led to make these unusual confidences 
to a stranger, when for years she had 
withheld them from her Intimates.

She looked up with a «mile as 
Mary, after a timid knock, entered.

"Why. little pale Mary has a color 
tonight'," she said. "Ia It the wireless?"

"I t  was simply fascinating," Mary 
declared quickly. “ I have been learn
ing so much up there. Mr. Todd le In
terested In my^J)rother_Ceptaln^«U

demonstration tells 
yon why it’s wise 

to choose a six

Everywhere, buyers are agreeing 

“ I t ’s wise to choose a Six.”  And if 

you want to know why, get a dem
onstration of the Chevrolet Six.

Learn what an amazing difference 

two more cylinders make— in 

smoothness, in silence, in flexi

bility and in comfort.

springs—the four Love joy hydraulic 
shock absorbers— the weatherproof 
4-wheel brakes— and the sturdy 

hardwood-and-steel construction 

of the luxurious Fisher bodies.

I t  will take only a few minutes to 
confirm all the reasons why it is wise
to choose a Chevrolet Six. So come 

in today. See
And learn what 
a difference all 
of Chevrolet’s 
other modern 

features make 

— the four long 

semi -elliptic

«'495ROADSTER OR PHAETON

The Coach or Coupe $565 I Tho Club Sodom 1635

ThoSpor, Moods,rr $555 1 ^ ^ . I S e J o n  S S
771« Sport Coupe $ 6 5 5 ' .............................
Truck»: Ugh, Delivery Chmsris. AM*; Tho Sedan 
Delivery. $«*/ • 'i  Tor * * ‘
Chassis with

Chassiŝ  tSMg I^ T o n  

«.I I PRICES r. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT. M id i.

CHEVROLET S IX

Rayburn Chevrolet Co.

i t■ p

I

k i x - i v y i  i \ » e : h  s m o o t h n e s s



THE i n  CLNED 
DEM IT

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE Q UICKER YOU SELL

R A T E S : Two cents a word first 
insertion; one cent a word each 
additional insertion.

TERMS Strictly cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

THE CH EAPEST SALE SM AN  IN 
L Y N N  CO U NTY

Q[
TH E O’D O NNE LL INDEX. O D O N N F IX . T P A S

BAPTIST  CHURCH

And the Cat Came Back ]D
A  U N E

TH URSD AY. MAY i I

SO DID TH E EDITOR

P L E N T Y  o f good planting cotton 
need $1.00 per bushel. See Grover 
Sutton. 28' 7P

COTTON SEED— 1,000 bushels of 
good Georgia H alf and Half, first 
year, recleaned and sacked, $1.25 
bushel. W . L. Palmer. 26-8tc.

4-ROOM house fo r  rent. $12.50 per 
month. Account present conditions 
we reduced the rent to this low fig
ure. Mrs. B. B. Miles. 29-4tp

j  W  “ P dollars a bd. I
ind I didn t  have a bale. ^  I

e went to call your attention to Contrary to the dictionary, a line 1 
.. senices Sunday. May V W e j„ MOt a string or a cord. Niether is

> me a place for everyone in our jt H t,ireadHke mark o f pen or pencil. * nd 1

S2S5 “X  1&SVZS& t  » «***• >> <• •* »-■»uy *• T , „
jflad to have come. Our young mar- shortest distance between two points. Two friends met in mid-air.
i !,■ : men - class meets under the A line is what makes a beautiful _  .?,c,y > ou here!-- :

. . We would be glad to ir) |,1U,  ,bt. dance floor at 10:0«  ^ ‘T h a t m U’  ro D h T  “ / a T 11’“ 1» - '' !
, ...me m i  be w.th us m the ^  Uack seat o f a h w  Hsing from my g ^ '^ o v e  ^

‘‘ . . . - c ___|...... , .1 „ m en-down touring car till 2 a.m. A n n e --------------- »------------------
v rk n rA  "  i* what »»»hes a beautiful girl roll _  /"• _ _  i« >ii be Mission o f the church. her eye8 at a Inan who hax f‘ eckle8. s o r e  O u m i  A r e

Our B.  ̂. P. U.s meet at 7 p. m. ears and no nione.v. A  line is what N o w  C n r a k l  I
W , hue a place fo r  all the young makes chickens cross a road— and get v  . . .
people and want you to please come into a stranire automobile. A  line is Y.ou won 1 be »»named to i g d  

¡and meet with us. what makes a “ no g irl”  turn into a ®K*'n after you use Leto’s pyw. I
I f  you sing, we want you to find “ yes girl.”  A  line is what makes a rhea Remedy. This preparatim u l

1 the choir. ( thing. Kilt after all. a line ia noth- I ____ i ___i — — ___i. . , .your place in the choir. thing. But after all, a line is noth- ; used and recommended by 1m
At the evening service we will ob- ing more than a loose flow of^ words . dentiata and cannot f . 

serve the Lord’s Supper. The sub- ! which doesn’t amount to anything. *  °  7* X“ U to
1 ject for the evening hour, “ The A  line is what you haw  just been yo“ ’ _ f* tUrn monsy if |

,| Lord’s Supper.”  reading.— Exchange. ! Whitaott Drug Co.
We urge all o f our members to be

! present at both services Sunday and * ------
help us make Sunday a great day. I ”

j Sunday evening. May 11. we will

WELLS NEWS BETHEL NEWS

FOR S ALE — 35 homes, mares, and
wules. good ones, cheap ¡ trade for , stud. nU o f Wells school,
cattle or hogs. Dee Martin, l h  mi. .. ---- . a  . » . _ i —-

Just thirteen more days o f agony. There was dinner on the |

m S a n d  !  mL aouth Pride school. 2p o f ë ^

ground 
_____  Bethel

__ ___,  ________  __ _ last Sunday week. Bro. J. C. Cook
It was reported in the last issue preached in the morning, and Bro..L .  _____ *L... ___  \ f : i l „ .  a* / - 1   1_____ L. * L .   . . . . . .Miller and McGahey brought the message 

visiting in the evening.
This was a mis- Misses Leta and Laverne God ah

have a Mothers Day program. We 
will preach to the mothers. We want 
everybody to come and help us make 
it a great service for Mothers and 
the Lord.

You will always find a welcome at 
the Baptist Church.

I .  S. JENKINS. Pastor, j

Hearing nothing below, the 
band called down to his wife: “  
that old gossip gone yet?”

The woman was still there. 1 
Horn however, was equal to 
emergency.

“ Yes, dear,”  she answered. 1 
left nearly a half hour ago.
Corbin is here now.”

JUST RECEIVED__New stock «w*
PU ri^ch icken  feeds and g e n e ^  run ^ . ' “ '^ e T w e r e  h„ e Qn business, of Draw spent Saturday night with,

P ?o?  ‘>9-4c » " d *  i* understood that the busi- Miss Irene Beckham. I
T —i  4  C— 1. Frank Rom, Prop. £V-*c ^  must be a complicated affair. Mrs. G. W. Godwin spent last Sun-
P i v m n A T V  p i o n s  nrinted a- the ,ince thev continue to hang around, day night with Miss Leta Godwin CA N D ID ATE  CARDS printed at tne Mf ^  ^  John McLaurin en. Most o f the from here
1I1TT olnc*- _____________________ tertained the young people o f this went to Redwine Sunday for the all-1
p r F n  rR lN n iN G  S snecialtv at the community with a party last Friday day sen-ices and dinner on the;
(MVmnpIl Fp« I  & Co?l 29-4c " ¡ * bx- A ll reported a nice time. ground.
O^Donne.l feed  m Coal. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Greenwood Paul Henry, who has been sick for ;
L-nu c u r  I .  r , r load o f were Lubbock visitors Sunday. some time, is very low at this time.

vear Mehane cotton seed also Miss Eunice Little spent the week Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Todd are
300 o f" U r ie ls  Kasch cotton seed. ^nd Lam e«, visiting Cleo Power- I spending the week in Tahoka visiting

Hoirnn nnrthpast o f a?1(* C. Lindsey and family. «relatives.
CP Donne 11: price $1.50 bu8rel. This Miss Mabel Draper spent the week- : Kenneth Godwin spent Saturday
ia real cotton seed and will produce

| John— Whereje get the bump? 
Rapp— Night Club.
John— Where was the night club? 
Rapp— In the cop’s hand.

end at her home near Tahoka. > night with Marvin Lucas,
a” staple that will stand the test. I. c ^ « lm a  Brendle spent Sunday with J C. Todd spent the week-end i

wZ __  on o*. >vbu Bolen. Tahoka.
M. Draper._______________________ 29^o^ ^  B0ich has been on the sick j Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Todd spent
FOR SALE Registered Kentucky list thi* week. He goes to Lubbock Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor at

.  . . .  * . .. ____nftsn fnr tmatment Wells.
Hubert Wardlaw returned Sunday

i 8n Svbil Bolch.
_ l£  D J. Bolch I

. ’ . X . ' » . ' .  X i  S r  M.5S S T  Uft Friday fa ,
fX f.S5TL2“. X 1. ' 2 X  • " I f " '” H' ” ■
P T » — !'• *■ ° -  » “  W _____» 5  ‘ “ m S  W m t a U f u t U .  „ d  Mabel
CARDBOARD —  Plenty o f heavy £raP «r spent Sunday with Mrs. J. E. 
wMte cardboard at the ladex office. j E ^  ^  Mr> B H ^  att€nded

THOMAS BE AU TY PARLOR, lo- j at Walla Sunday morning,
cated at May Drug Store at Tahoka.' J ^ v  spent the evening with W. M. 
does good work at reasonable prices. '
Tour business appeciated.

NOTICE
Effective May 1, 1930, the follow 

ing rate.« will be charged fo r  water
in tfie City o f O ’Donnell: 3.000 gal 
Ions (minimum), $2.00; 50c per
thousand gallons over minimum. ! 
These rates apply to all comercial 
consumers a swell as residents.
29-3c W. A. TRE D W AY, Sec’y j

COTTON P L A N T IN G  SEED
I have stored with Mr. Jeff Musick j 

a car o f the famous J. R. Penn H alf 
A  Half planting sqgd. These seed 
are o f the very choicest selection, 
culled and recleaned. With average 
•eason will make 15-16-inch staple 
and it o f the very earliest maturing 
variety. WUI sell at $1.60 per bu. 
« «  Mr. Mustek. T. M Blakeley.

31-3tc

Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Yarbrough and 

family spent Sunday at the Hugh 
McLaurin ranch near Brownfield.

Tom Draoer attended Sunday 
school at Wells Sunday.

Clovis Pierce and family o f Lub
bock spent the week-end with John 
McLaurin and family.

from Brownfield where he has been 
visiting friends and relatives.

WOODY

JERSEY BULL will make season 
stand at my farm 1 mile east of 
O ’Donnell. $2.00 per stand. Robert 
Bnrdett. 31-4p

FOR SALE— Four work horses, 
young, gentle and nice sixes. Howard 
Draper, 8 miles northeast o f O^Don- 
M l ___________ _____ ‘

A ll are rejoicing over the fine rain 
and several have started their plant
ers in thLs community. "

Mrs. C. A. Russell and son, H. C., 
spent Sunday in the home o f E. Q. 
Smith.

The party at Mrs. Kinnerson's Fri- 
: day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Misses Dollie Smith and Louise 
Yanxant took dinner with the Ken
nedy girls Sunday.

Travis Vanzant and Clyde Hol- 
• comb spent Sunday in the Cooper

Leon Hill o f Tahoka is «pending °Born to Mr. and Mrs. Verna L. 
the week with his brother. Charlie Smith, a ,*>„ April 26. They call 
H ,*i- . . _  _  I the youngster Verna Lee. Mother

Calling By Number 
Takes Less Time

I f  you know the numbers on 
your out-of-town calls you can get 
many o f them about as quickly as 
local calls. It is worth while keep
ing a list o f numbers you fre 
quently use. I f  you do not know 
them, “ Information”  will get them 
for you.

I f  there are a lot o f them, write 
to our business office and ask us 
to make out the list for you.

I f  you want someone in a hurry, 
the telephone number is as impor
tant as the street address. 
Knowing the number will help 
you to speed your long distance 
calls.

O'DONNELL 
I E L E M E  CO.

CANDY
FOR MOTHER

OF COURSE, even a com
monplace box o f candy 
would please Mother be
cause o f the sentiment o f 
the gift. But if  you present 
her with a box o f

PANGBURN 'S 

she’ ll be simply delight 
It ’s always a welcome Me 
er’s Day g ift.

See Our Greeting 
Cards

We have a good line o f 
cards and mottos for Moth
ers Day at really low prices.

Corner Drug
THE R E X ALL  STORE

PLAINVIEW  NEWS

Evelyn and Berta Faye Brandon | and baby doingf fine. 
Sunday wnth Lucile Brown. . Severai teat.hers haspent«, _  -__ --- ----- —  , Several teachers have been apply-

Erwin Brown spent the week-end mg toT poaition# in the school. We 
visiting friends and relatives here. j don.t know who ^  ,ucVy ones wU1 

J. M. Guye spent Monday visiting be vet 
A. Gillespie. Mr. Garrett, who has been sick for

M r and Mr*. Roy Tankersley o f a lonK time was ^  ^  be out to 
Tahoka spent ¿>i»day with Mr and B Y  p y  Sund night 
Mrs. H. J. Tankersley. Mr Rillington’s baby has been

A. L- Oood\ ol.L o o p  spent Thurs-, verv sick but ig improvi„g  now. 
da>v  Z l  o i  3  ^ ellborn . 1 T. Holcomb made a trip to Hobbs,

Next Saturday is grave yard work-1 N- M Thursday, returning Friday. 
31.4t) ’ ,nf  da> „  Brother Braswell o f La- Mrs j .  W . Barnett cf  Hancock 
» I j i P ^ s a  will preach at eleven, and din- was seen over in this community 

ner will be served. Everyone come I priday.
i E. Q. Smith and family entertained,  ! and help work and eat.

• DR. FERRELL FARRING TO N
• Dentist
• O’Donnell, Texas
• O ffices in First National Bank
• Building

V. O. KEY 
Abstracta, Losas Aad

NEW MOORE

his mother with a turkey dinner 
Thursday, which was Grandma 
Smith’s 75th birthday.

T-BAR NEWS

Key Building 
Lam esa, Texas

The New Moore ball team won a j I_______________________________________^
game Saturday. They played against1
Lou, the score being 19 to 3. _  _  T , .  , -

Miss Minnie Lee Light has le ft _ R* v Duncan began his revival
New Moore for Grand Prairie We ; Sunday evening whwh will continue 
all hope she has a good time, but we throughout this week, 

to see her go.

GIBSON AN D  M AY 
O 'DONNELL AN D  LUBBOCK 

TRUCK L IN E  
Geaaral Haaliag 

Phone 21 ar Phone 4 « 
O'Donnell, Tana«

O. H. SHEPARD. M. D
General Practice and Electro

therapeutics. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business 

Office half block southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

Mrs. W illie Maye Childres o f Sla- 
, P |  U  P IP  n has been visiting relatives here 

day. May 2. The schooi is giving a th® _
short closing program, andeveryone Miss Lucille Townsend spent Sat
is invited to come. urd»Y  n« h t  with friends in O’Don-

Miss A. B Gillbam spent the week-
end with Miss W inaie Mae Freeman R*Y preached here Sunday
o f Tahoka. morning

Now Thay Don’» Sp«ak , Mr- » nii Mrs. Eaton gave a party
A. B.— The doctor looked at my for the young poople Saturday night, 

tongue and prescribed a tonic. A nuniher from Three Lakes were
’  Heavens! You don’t mean a Present-

C. N. WOODS

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
C’DonaaU, T «

'.¿ikULi'i

Miss Mildred Crews took Sunday
aptis'

through the coming week. ---------- 5—aj» w— 7--." —
New Moore school will be out Fri- l ?n h» »  been visiting reUtives

you

tonic for your tongue
Change o f Plan

Ina Maye— How long have 
been engaged to me?

Ray— I don’t really know I didn’t 
think to look at my watch.

Brother Townzen and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Giltnam 
and Raymond Roberson.

Brother Johnaon was a guest o f i i  
Mr. and Mrs. Gillham Sunday flight 1 life.

Mr. Jim Adams and Willard Moore 
spent Tuesday and Wedm-sd* with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Billings.

Mr. and Mrs. BMErB dings were 
visitor* o f Mr. Bilings* Parents, J. 
B. Moore Thursday.

for supper.

TH E  EXPER T
He had just stolen a hurried kiss. 
Don’t  you know any better than 

that, she demanded indignantly? 
Sure! he replied. But they take

A  F1NSHED PRODUCT

I feel rotten. I  wish to end my

Now, now, don’t getr excited. You 
just leave that to  me, said the doctor.

TH E W E E K L Y  SHOW 
There was a panic at ths m ovies,laJnigM

-  T í5*

JUST A JOKF
Sleepy— H «w  long does it lake you 

o dress in ths mornings?
Head— Oh, about twenty minutes. 
Sleepy— It  only takes me ten m.

^Head—Yto, bqt I  wkoh.

SUA

r. V "

COMETO
O’DONNELL

TRADES DAY!

Auctioneer Will Sell Anything You May Have FREE of Charge. 
Register for FREE PRIZES to be Given Away Monday by the 

Following O’Donnell Firms:

Gibson Hamburger Cafe
3 Hamburgers. 3 Drinks

“M” System
G RO CERY: Sack o f Flour 
M A R K E T : 2 lbs. o f Sausage

Grocery Guild
GROCERY: 3 lb. Bucket Coffee 
MARKJ3T: 3 lb. Beef Roast

Whitsett Drug Co.
Lady’s Bar Pin. Value $3.00.

Corner Drug Store
Three Prixes: Each a Box o f Candy

Sorrels Lumber Co.
1 pb of Rapid Dry Varnish

Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
1 qt. Varnish, choice o f  Four Colors

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
1 qt,. v i  Gk>*«t**t Paint

W. E. Guye Dry Goods Co.
1 pr. Ladies’ Silk Hose

The Popular Store
One Dollar iif Merchandise

C. C. Dry Goods Go.
One Lady’s Straw Hat

Economy Dry Goods Co.
One Man’s Straw Hat

Rayburn Chevrolet Co.
1 Can No. 7 Duco Top Dressing

Thornhill Variety Store
One Pitcher

Singleton Hardware Co.
To Be Selectod

B. & O. Cash Stqre
GROCERY: 4-Ib. Bucket Lard 
M AR K E T: 1 Box Bacdc ^ . *
PRODUCE: 26 lb«. Red ClldIft'C&owIrt* »  -
HARD W a r ,-, r y i  |7r

^ay’s Tailor ShopAK‘ K ‘ ]
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